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A  friend to the farmer, his home and his family. A  champion of his rights and a willing promoter of his interests.

IF A RED MARK SHOWS HERE - - -

If a red mark shows in this square, it 
means that your subscription is past due. 
We will appreciate payment at your ear
liest convenience.
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Panhandle-Plains Museum At Canyon Now 
Central Point Of Scientific Explorations

Dr. Warren K. Moorehead, dean 
o f American archaeologists, stated 
recently that from the point of 
view of archaeological studies, the 
Panhandle of Texas is a strategic 
center and that the pre-historic 
Panhandle culture, the remains of 
which are found in many different 
places, is one of extreme Interest. 
He stated further that it is now 
the opinion o f scientists that the 
Pueblo Indian culture found in 
New Mexico is a later phase of the 
same life which had Its beginnings 
In the Panhandle region.

Asked the extent of the country 
in which this peculiar Panhandle 
culture existed, Dr. Moorehead and 
Floyd Studer, Amarillo archaeolo
gist, were agreed that the eastern 
boundary of the Panhandle of 
Texas, and the eastern boundary 
o f New Mexico mark the bound
aries of the land in which these 
early peoples lived.

Dr. Moorehead said that no one 
knew how many of these people 
there were, that there might have 
been 20,000 o f them, or more, or 
less than that number, and that it 
was possible that the remains they 
left were thosfe of many genera
tions of people.

Houses built by these ancient 
citizens of the Panhandle were 
usually one story in height, were 
sometimes made of stones placed 
vertically in slab-like arrange
ments, and sometimes laid hori
zontally, forming substantial walls. 
Rooms varied In size from six feet 
square to twenty-five feet square. 
Often one floor was super-imposed 
upon another, although no reason 
for doing this has been discovered. 
Most of these ruins are out on the 
Plains, only two having been found 
in the shelter o f over-hanging 
cliffs.

It is probable, according to Dr. 
Moorehead, that the people who 
built these were dependent upon 
the buffalo and other game for 
their sustenance, although some 
wild plants resembling the sweet 
potato are to be found near these 
ruins, and nowhere else in this sec
tion o f the country.

It is not likely that these early 
Indians used tobacco, for only two 
small pipes have been found in an 
area covering many hundreds of 
square miles.

The pottery found in these ruins 
Is entirely without decoration. 
Only two perfect Jars have ever 
been found in the Panhandle, and 
these now rest in the New York 
museum.

According to Dr. Moorehead, it 

(continued from front page)

BIRTHS EXCEED 
COUNTY DEATHS 

SAYS JUDGE DAY
Deaths in Donlev County 

For 1933 Total 58 With 
Births at 167

According to the keeper o f vital 
statistics of Donley county, who Is 
Judge Hubert P. Day, we are gain
ing in population at the rate of 
109 a year, not counting the out
siders who see fit to cast their lot 
with us.

Heart complications cause the 
largest number o f  deaths, 10 hav
ing died the past year from heart 
trouble.

Other causes of death are brain 
hemorrahages of which there was 
3; cancer took o ff 4; brain inflam
mation 1; kidney trouble 7; blood 
poison 1; influenza, abdominal in
fection, pneumonia, pleurisy, tu
berculosis and bright’s disease one 
each.

Influenza complications caused 
the death of 2. Six died from old 
age, or what is termed senility. 
Heart and bladder complications 
claimed two deaths. Five died at 
birth.

While we may seldom check up
on the list, five died from accident 
within the county during 1933. 
Two were murdered. Only one sui
cide was noted. Some died from 
unknown causes according to the 
list kept by Judge Day, who Is re
quired to keep the list as it is 
turned in to him by those required 
to report births and deaths.

SENIOR SCHOOL 
PLAY DECLARED 

BEST ONE YET
Crowded House Sees Pleasing 

Presentation o f 1934 Class 
Skill Tuesday Night

According to many who have 
seen senior class plays for the past 
several years, the effort Tuesday 
night exhibited more skill and 
preparation than any shown in 
years, if ever before.

Much of the praise goes to Mrs. 
Rita Foster Stocking who directed 
the play that had no dry moments 
for the full two and a half hours.

“The Final Ballot" was not with
out a fitting climax, in which 
“ all's well that ends well" in a 
series of domestic entanglements 
of marital relations that constant
ly kept the audience guessing.

Emma Ruth Burkett playing the 
part of an old maid played her 
part well adding at the close a 
lecture that appealed to the ladles 
who understood woman’s woes. As 
the modern youth, Robert Nichols 
produced laughs and reminded par
ents of personal experiences.

Isabelle Wright playing the part 
of an old-fashioned mother, sud
denly goes modern, and does a bit 
of diplomatic managing that 
brings the family ‘back to earth.' 
She fitted into every climax ad
mirably.

O. C. Watson Jr. taking the part 
of a “ judge” maintains the re
quired dignity and displayed ex
ceptional skill as ‘father of the 
household' o f many perplexing 
problems that almost baffle ‘his 
nibs' at times until fate cleared 
the skies for his honor.

Marie Underwood and Ruby Dell 
Scoggins, matronly modernists, 
take a second 'hitch' at their mat
rimonial alliances when they real
ize “ times and places change con
ditions and faces" in which both 
girls make decisions skilfully.

Harry McCracken as grandpa, 
took In the situation in a manner 
that would lead one to believe that 
elders are not always dumb to a 
modern situation. Harry did finely.

Billy Walker is a 'born politic
ian’ if nothing else. Wilma Dee 
Smith Is no less Hollywood bound 
in her superb acting with Wiley 
Buchanan, both of whom played 
the part of sweethearts that went 
a long way in making the 1934 
senior class play the best one yet.

Thomas Perkins gave a whist
ling solo as a specialty number, 
with Miss Delphia Bones accom
panist on the piano.

Miss Delphia Bones and Hubert 
Reavis supplied music on piano 
and Sax between acts, in which 
they were happily applauded.
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County Agent Gets Supply 
Prairie Dog Poison

In the seemingly never ending 
fight against prairie dogs, it is o f
ten necessary to make several 
trials at the dog town. In view of 
the fact that only special prepara
tions are both safe from stock, and 
effective in its work on the dogs, 
the government puts out through 
county agents a poison that is 
highly recommended.

County agent'T . R . Broun an
nounces that he has 4,000 pounds 
o f the poison here now, and that 
the cost is four cents a pound.

Change** Likely o n Three 
Rural Mail Routes

While not official, the Leader 
has Information that is presumed 
to be accurate to the effect that 
three rural mail carriers will 
change with the new mail year 
beginning July 1st.

The successful bids turned In re
cently are R. L. Creen for Palo 
Duro route; John Harlan for Nay
lor route; J. W. Smlthey for Sil- 
verton route.

Mrs. Bob Lynch and daughter, 
Miss Bobble and Miss Luella Mann 
of McLean were week end visitors 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Lies berg.

CALLED SESSION 
OF LEGISLATURE 

QUITSON TIME
Thirty Day Session Ends At 

2:05 Wednesday Morning 
Important Bills Pass

After running the clock back, 
Texas' lawmakers adjourned with
in the thirty day limit early Wed
nesday morning with several im
portant bills passed up to the gov
ernor for her signature. She has 
ten days in which to sign, for them 
to become legal.

Two bills were passed at the 
suggestion of the Governor. One 
known as the moratorium law pre
venting real estate foreclosures un
der certain conditions until after 
February 1, 1935. The other bill is 
that which became famous as the 
“ bread bonds” in which the Gover
nor asked that several million dol
lars worth of bonds be voted and 
sold for the relief o f the needy 
seeking employment under CWA 
and other projects. Voters of Tex
as authorized a bond issue of 
$20,000,000 at the last election. 
$2,750,000 o f this amount had been 
voted at a previous session. This 
session voted $5,000,000 near the 
close of the session after several 
stormy battles.

Creation of a commission to plan 
a Texas Centennial for 1936 had 
the approval of the lawmakers, 
$100,000 being voted for the in
itial expense. Voters of Texas au
thorized $250,000 for this purpose 
at the last election.

Another bill giving incorporated 
towns the right to regulate utili
ties was in response to a demand 
made from many sections. This 
law is in sympathy with that law 
passed by the United States Sen
ate recently in which public utility 
companies are made to seek their 
remedy in the district courts rath
er than the federal courts.

Rain Report**: (h er 
Wide A rt*

The Denver train crew this 
morning reported that rain was 
falling from Dallas to this 
point. Other reports are that a 
slow rain is falling over most of 
the Panhandle from Lubbock to 
Perryton and as far west as 
Dalhart. Radio reports state 
foggy weather covers all the 
lower plains region with snow 
in the central states today.

CONVENTION OF 
SINGERS TO MEET 

AT CHAMBERLAIN
Community Song Loaders and 

Specialty Numl>ors Will 
Be Heard

* * * * * * * * * *
* CWA BULLETIN *
* * * * * * * * * *
• * * * * * * * *  *

From an enrollment of 502 men 
and women eligible for CWA 
work, a total reduction o f 234 was 
made last week. This week there 
will be another reduction of 42, 
and similar cuts each week are ex
pected until the CWA is discon
tinued entirely. The first reduction, 
due to prohibition of staggering 
and rotating crews, is perhaps the 
largest that will be made during 
any one week. As long as funds 
are available, direct relief to needy 
people will be continued.

Band Date Designated March 
6th at Fat Stock Show

Twenty-four members of the 
Clarendon band will accompany 
their instructor. Gus B. Stephen
son, to the Fat Stock Show at 
Amarillo where they will present 
a special program on the afternoon 
of March 6th.

Mr. Stephenson has also ar
ranged a radio program which his 
band will broadcast over WDAG 
beginning at 5:15 on the same af
ternoon.

Pyle Weather Bureau 
Predicted Rain

Some time back when City 
Marshall T. M. Pyle took the 
weather predicting in charge, 
the winter weather was hot, ‘ be 
sand blowing and not a c ' |  
within a 1000 miles. His first 
act was to TfiTorm the dear pub
lic that we would have rain dur
ing March and July—plenty of 
It. *|

With the advent of March 
last midnight, rain began to 
fall. In fact it is falling all over 
Texas just as the Pyle weather 
prognosticator predicted though 
his predictions were met with 
scorn at the time.

No rain having fallen since 
back in September, the county 
and state is due MV. Pyle an in
crease in salary as a weather 
informer to say nothing of his 
multitude of duties ns a City 
Marshall. Making it rain was no 
boy’s job, and making it rain 
right on the dot as predicted Is 
worth more to us than anything 
Col. Lindberg ever did. How are 
you Colonel Pyle ?

Those who enjoy singing the 
hymns, both old and new, and 
those who like to hear good sing
ing, have made plans to be at the 
Chamberlain school next Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. when the next 
session o f the Donley County Sing
ing convention will be held.

At the preceding convention held 
at Martin on February 4th, prac
tically every community in the 
county was represented by singers 
each bringing a song leader. In ad
dition to county enthusiasts, quite 
a number came from surrounding 
counties, visitors being noted from 
as far away as Amarillo.

R. W. Alewine of Hedley, presi
dent o f the Association, expects 
each convention to be just a little 
better than the preceding one, and 
that means that this one to be held 
at Chamberlain will be worth go
ing many miles to attend.

One pleasing feature of these 
conventions is the fact that the 
young singers are given an oppor
tunity to get before the public. 
This was especially noticeable at 
the Martin meeting.

The entire public Is cordially in
vited to be present, according to 
those who are doing everything 
possible to make singing more 
popular in Donley county. Don't 
forget the date—Chamberlain,
Sunday, March the 4th.

Four H u n d r e d  Crippled 
Children Benefited

Homer Mulkey was accompanied 
to Amarillo Tuesday by Lindel 
Ragel, aged 6, o f Leila, the occas
ion being a rehearsal of the good 
deeds accomplished by the Crippled 
Children’s Council at the Lions 
club meeting there. The Ragel lad, 
once a hopeless cripple, Is now able 
to walk and attend school.

The Crippled Children's Council 
is sponsored by civic clubs and in
dividuals of the Panhandle having 
Its beginning seven years ago 
when Gene Howe, Bob Ames and 
J. N. Beasley each contributed 
$100 as a foundation fund. More 
than 400 crippled children have re
ceived benefits during the seven 
years.

rw o  DAY BASKET 
BALL TOURNAMENT 

BEGINS FRIDAY
Games Friday And Saturday 

Will lie Played in Big 
Gym at Hedley

Due to the fact that Friday will 
be Independence Day and a holiday 
in practically all if not all the 
schools o f the county, the county 
championship basketball games to 
be played at Hedley Friday and 
Saturday will draw a large crowd.

There will be four divisions. 
Windy Valley is defending champs 
of Supt. Sloan Baker's invitation 
tournament. Lelia Lake girls are 
expected to come forth to uphold 
their title of the previous meet.

The director o f basketball is ex
pecting this meet to be one of the 
best of the county. Coaches, teams 
and fans are expected to display 
that fine spirit o f sportsmanship 
and cooperation as heretofore.

The officials of the Hedley 
school district have gladly opened 
the doors of their spacious gym to 
promote the tournament. In fact 
Hedley is expected to stage a 
school holiday Friday.

There will be some twenty-four 
games played, and fans should see 
plenty of action on the hardwood 
surface.

Final games for Juniors will be 
Saturday afternoon. Senior division 
in boys and girls will take place 
Saturday night.

Girls’ game starts with the 
whistle promptly at 6:30.

Hedley girls oppose a visiting 
team at 7:30.

It is rumored that there will be 
an "educators" and coach game to 
add spice to the event. Then the 
boys’ game to follow immediately 
afterwards.

Roy Stargel, that goal-shooter 
and no better referee, has been 
secured to referee boys game 
Dave Waldron will work girls 
game assisted by Stargel, and 
probably task shifted to Arnold 
White of McKnight.

Thus far there has been much 
school interest and cooperation 
manifested throughout the county 
schools from athletic events, say 
the directors.

“ Don't miss this tournament.” 
Dave Waldron said Wednesday, 
“go to Hedley and boost for your 
boys and girls from your own 
school."

Announcement is made that 
there will be a nominal charge of 
admission Saturday night for the 
four games at the price of one.

The literary events in the form 
of an Interscholastic League will 
have full sway on March 16-17th, 
a further announcement o f which 
will appear in the Leader.

Meade Haile Purchases Drug 
Store in Dimmitt

Though the deal was made some 
two weeks ago, Mr. Meade Haile 
did not take over the Dimmitt 
drug store purchased from the 
Hardwick estate until today.

He is a registered pharmacist 
and has been in the employ of the 
Douglas-Goldston drug company 
here since September o f 1929. He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Haile and is thoroughly competent 
in his chosen profession.

Dimmitt is fortunate to secure 
citizens like Mr. and Mrs. Haile, 
both of whom grew up here and 
are numbered among Donley coun
ty's best citizens.

Green Belt Union Epworth 
League Met Sunday

Quite a number of Clarendon 
leaguers attended the Green Belt 
Union meeting at Lakeview Sun
day afternoon.

Those attending from here were 
Mrs. O. H. Gattis, Thomas Clay
ton, Ruby Dell Scoggins, Dorothy 
Faye Scoggins, Walter Brady, Geo. 
Wayqe Estlack, Ailene Reed, Nel
lie Grady, Ardis Patman, Harold 
Gattis, Aubrey Brady, Sam Bar- 
row, Mary Francis, Dorothy and 
Wesley Powell, and Vivian Taylor.

Memphis and Hedley each had a 
representative crowd In atten
d a n t. The next meeting will be 
held in Clarendon on April 6th.

H. Beach is spending a short va
cation at Millings Sanitarium, 
Mineral Wells for health benefits.

... ' \
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LEGIONISTS TO 
OBSERVE ANNUAL 

AFFAIR OF YEAR
Ex-Service Men Gather Once 
Each Year to Hold Program 

Limited to Members
Members of Aubyn E. Clark 

Post of the American Legion will 
observe their annual smoker, feed 
and otherwise Friday night of this 
week. This is an annual affair, 
very exclusive and also very noisy, 
the elders claiming a childhood 
period “ just for the night,” as it 
were according to "Pinky”  Price 
who knows more about less things 
than anybody, if we believe the 
Committee.

Each member will be entitled to 
bring two non-members. They al
ways do that because the son 
usually brings along the father, or 
some other buddie's father.

The committee on arrangements 
Is limited to R. W. Moore, L. N. 
Cox and T. M. Shaver, most o f 
whom have served on contests o f 
the Post on more than one occas
ion. While this is no contest, there 
will be put forth the same effort 
as in the member getting contest 
of a few months ago.

All members are urged to be 
present for the smoker, the feed, 
the games and most anything that 
might happen on an occasion o f 
this kind.

Alleged Lunatic Handcuffed 
In Quest For Cash

When an Amarillo deputy stop
ped on Main street on his way to 
Wichita Falls with an adjudged 
lunatic, his party suddenly desired 
a cash transaction at the First 
National bank. He bit the deputy’s 
finger as he jumped out of the car 
on his haste to get to the bank.

One inside, cashier Walter Tay
lor was attempting to verify the 
safety of a check for the stranger 
when Sheriff Pierce entered with 
handcuffs and made phoning an 
Amarillo bank unnecessary.

The elderly man continued to the 
state hospital for the insane minus 
the cash, but his guard was nurs
ing a badly bitten finger.

N. Dingier and daughter, Miss 
Gertrude, who have been at Hot 
Springs, N. Mex. for several weeks 
for the benefit o f Mr. Dingler's 
health, are to return home this 
week. He Is reported as not having- 
received the benefits he expected.

Utility Man is Transferred 
To Matador Unit

L. M. (Smitty) Smith, engineer 
and lineman for the West Texas 
Utility company, has been trans
ferred to their unit at Matador, in 
the same line o f work.

He began work here in August 
o f 1928. Mr. Smith Is well liked by 
the public here and made friends 
In every capacity in whicb he serv
ed his company.

TWENTY LODGES 
HELP CELEBRATE 

MASONIC RITES
Washington’s Natal Date Is 

Celebrated With Barbecue 
And Speaking

Twenty different lodges and fou r 
states were represented at the 
lodge hall of Clarendon Lodge A . 
F. & M. Friday night, according to 
Homer Parsons, secretary o f the 
lodge, in observing the 202nd natal 
date of George Washington.

R. E. Drennon, principal o f Jun
ior high school, was one o f the 
speakers. Lee Nowlin o f Hedley 
was the first speaker from out o f  
toym.

The principal address o f the 
evening was made by F. B. Clark 
of Shamrock, attorney and form er 
member of the Legislature.

Barbecue in plenty o f both beef 
and mutton was served. Frank 
Whitlock, master chicken barbe
cue expert qualified In a similar 
line for this occasion. The hall wan 
filled to capacity and every mem
ber served to his fill.

Nolle Simmons is master of thn 
local lodge which has a| 
ship of two hundred and
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A a t io n a l  E d it o r ia l  A sso c ia t io n

M AURY’S YOUNG DEMOCRATS.
No sooner had Maury Hughes, state chairman o f the 

democratic party, announced as a candidate for the office of 
governor, than he was accused o f fostering the movement of 
a scheme to organize what is known in Texas as “Young 
Dem ocrats" who are pledged, among other things, to  vote 
the ticket straight.

Along comes some more political historians who accuse 
Maury of having lent his endorsement to “Hoovercrats” for 
appointment to office. This will all have to be ironed out
later as the political fires become hotter.

• •• ••• • • •
DID m s  OWN ADVERTISING.

A story is told o f a merchant who would not advertise 
in a newspaper. When he got in his fall stock, he advertised 
in a ‘phone directory When his daughter married he sent 
out circular letters. When his wife entertained, he had men
tion made of the matter in a hotel register. When the new 
baby came, he tacked the announcement on a telephone pole 
When the old man finally died— ah! there's where the rub 
came His death was duly chronicled in the local paper with 
d o  mention made of him out of the ordinary obituary an
nouncement except to sav that he was “eccentric.' which war
hardly necessary as every one knew that already.

•••  ••• •••
INDEPENDENCE DAY.

The second day of March is a hallowed date in Texas. 
History reminds us that 9B years ago on that date, the great 
Done Star state declared her independence from Mexico. We 
read o f the noble deeds of men and women in early Texas 
history and venerate their memory. The writer has stood 
with bared head before the Alamo and reverently contempla
ted the scene when Texas' most noble patriots made the 
supreme sacrifice for a cause that mas both noble and ju st

During the last election the people of Texas authorised 
an expenditure o f $250,000 for the proper observance of a 
Centennial m 1936 commemorating Texas Independence 

•••  •••  • • •
HONORS COME TO LLVDBERG.

Although he was the 67 th man to cross the Atlantic in 
the air. Charles Lwdberg became a colonel for having been 
the first to make the passage alone. Colleges sought to con
fer upon him honorary degrees, but they mere turned down 
He accepted nothing in the way of publicity except to have 
a “ colonel" attached to the front end of his name.

During the recent air mail investigation, it develops that 
he accepted stock in an airways company which amounted to 
$250,000. Not bad for a beginning in the gift lme. you would 
conclude. During the fern- months that he owned that stock 
be was paid dividend* amounting to more than J193.000. No 
wonder he protested to government authorities m-hen they 
canceled mail contracts of his company

• • • • • •  • • •

SCANDALIZING THE PRESS.
There was consternation among the brethren o f the 

Fourth Estate over the nation the past week when it was an
nounced that publisher E  P Adler of Davenport had fallen 
a victim to kidnappers

This report is true except for two facta. First. Adler v  
a banker and owns a string o f papers by reason o f the de
pression and a failure to meet payments Second, be was 
not kidnapped. He mas knocked down and skinned up but 
failed to land in the trunk that mas prepared to receive him 
fa r the ride to nowhere* until the (40.000 ransom was paid

The record is again clear. No publisher or member o f 
has family has ever been successfully kidnapped to  date 
They ain't worth XL

• • • • • •  • • •

OONSTRLXrnVE THOUGHT.
When you get a little tame for reflectk 

think about? Probably along some o f the 
that appears to prevail in the i 

that k  apparent. Disregard for ’ 
h x s  to be

Thu nap 
March. ii)34.

o f the Union a* shown in 
pubiicauon at the United Staves

do you

The usual, the 
Try  a chan*

Think off a cn e way to  build up

to  be to  the 
better men and
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* EDITORIAL.
*  U U I I N C S
*  *  
• s s s s s s s a s
DWusivi- Prwnlw*.
It may be that the meek will In
herit the earth, but they won't get 
it any other way. Even If they do, 
they would be worried with the 
problem of what to do with It.

Aaron Edgar In 
Collingsworth Standard.

Slap That Hurta.
We are by no means ignorant of 

the truth that there are so many 
artificial barriers to the depend
able operation of the Uw of supply 
and demand that we can no longer 
depend upon It. The "spread”  be
tween the price of s  raw product 
and the finished article U all too 
often the result pf manipulators in 
which the origins! producer does 
not have a chance to share the re
sult. You can depend upon the law

of supply and demand to »|#p Vou 
down if you defy It, but you , ,lnn “ 
hope to richly profit #V(.ry tj ‘ 
you cater to it. W« live to *rt|f,f|'  
conditions of our own making

w*>ly Newt.

Hot ZUAIty!
The best thing about this whole 

situation is that the people don't 
look skeptical when anyone nuyt 
that things are better. Instead, u# 
other fellow agree* with you We 
have paased beyond the region of 
hope into the real of faith tD tb,  
future, generally shared by every, 
body. It won't be long now

Portal*** Valley New.

Sand*tonn Perforate Miracle.
The public auction aale. achedul. 

ed for last Saturday, in connection 
with Texlco-Parweir* second 
monthly trades day, was called off 
because of Inclement weather. The 
high wind and accompanying »and 
storm made it impossible for the 
aale to be held.

Farwell State Line Tribune.

I W
m •

a little thought to developing the proper spin’, of amity and I 
good mill among those with whom you come in daily contact.

Make a special effort to become a booster for every
thing at home, instead of a critic. Thought* frequently come 
unbidden, but it is not a difficult matter to divert them along 
wholesale lines. Don’t take too many thing: fo r  grantee 
because of the apparent truthfulness on the surface. Re
member that many an innoeent person ha* been hanged on 
curumstancial evidence.

s e e  s e e  s e e

ANTI WAR MEASURE.
Representative Terrell of Texas has introduced in Con

gress a measure that is designed to make those supplying 
war material a hit more cautious. An amendment to the 
Constitution is proposed whereby Congress would be shorn 
of the right to declare war unless the nation was actually 
invaded or the declaration approved by a majority vote of 
the people.

Another provision that has long been advocated by 
Deponists is that “ if war is declared, the country' s wealth 
shall be drafted through tax laws. winch may be supple
mented by treasury notes not bearing interest. No interest 
bearing bonds could be issued and no profits allowed on the 
manufacture of war supplies ”

• • •  • • •
BANKERS AND GOVERNMENT BONDS

In discussing the sale o f government bonds to finance 
the many avenues o f government that must be supplied, has 
been pretty well summed up by Arthur Brisbane who speaks 
out as follow s:

“The government borrows 000 million dollars more, “ for 
refinancing." announces proudly an oversubscription and the 
books are dosed.

Government financiers are cheered “ by the willingness 
to absorb' this second big offer, for they will borrow 10 
billion dollars more by the end of the fiscal year.

Nobody really paid in BOO millions The banks pay 5 per 
cent on the amount o f bonds allotted them and may issue 
their own paper money against bonds that they hold

The fact interesting to taxpayers is that borrowing 10 
billions on interest bearing bonds means paying not only 10 
billions in principal, but more than 10 billions in interest be
fore the debt is canceled. Raying the 10 billions in interest 
could be avoided if the government would issue currency and 
call it at leisure instead of redeeming bonds. Ten billion 
dollars could be saved.**

on April 20 and 21, with 46 count- j 
ter sending Uw pick of their high 
school boys and girl* to enter the 
contests

A cunaervauv* estunau indica
te* that 2000 people will visit the j 
city during Uw spring convention !

C. W. G A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

O ffice: Donley County State Bank Building 

Phones: Office 6-M Residence 566-W

Mr anc Ur. W E Luttrell of 
Hediey attended to businea* in tin 
county seat Tuesday

Sid Gedde*. formerly of the i 
Word ranch is non working on tin 
Smith brut ranch near Childress

Ih s iw Cvonty Lender si.JMi a yea*

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

A doctor will tell yoc that tbs a  
tes. uw of strong laxatives nay 
more harm than good

Harsh laxatives often Arms 
system, weasei. the bowel muse 
and even aflect tiw bver and ktdm 

Fortunately, tiw pubbe is i 
returning u  laxative 
Tiw doer at • liquid 
measured Tbt acta 
reg uuiiet te>
farms ik bam., yon needs 
' Ooubw dear" s day cr two 

Dr CsuowelTi Svrap 
tbr

to
Pitas

is

•N

S S T 5
duel seed It **
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BEN F R A N K L I N  S A I D . . . . . .
Ben Franklin is credited with advising young 

men to “ go west” while he staid in the east and 

prospered. Moving around looking for something 

better seldom gets us anywhere. To stay in one 

place, build up a good reputation and a strong 

cerdit appears to have fitted into the general 

scheme o f life better than anything else. Building 

up a strong bank connection is your best safe

guard.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t t
B A N K  E i
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Cm .a n . Fob 22— Canyon is to br 
a city at convention* conference* 
end meet* during tiw next two 
month* the first big conference 
begmmg as March f  when the In- 

Kelatran* d u bs at the

with s  total at a- 
will be ni usiwt

* .« .  ask T.

12.

The

wffi boM

o O

CHILDREN’ S INSURANCE

*  I  *

for

GOOD. m o m .  OLD LINE COMPANIES.

1  A. WARREN, A f e i t

A r e  Y o u  R e a d y ?
Mark the important dates on jn 

■ “ I  plaees you expect to go 
remainder o f February.

Ik e  unexpected social

I * ” ** that t u  the wardrobe la  
M a d . There Is greater need NOW t 
article o f your 

May we help you?

PARSONS BROS.
“Master Cleaners’* 

Phone 27 One Day S eries

u —
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Uon sale, iKheum.
tay, in connection 
irwell's aecond 
iy. w u  called off 
n»t weather The 
xmspanylng „Hnj  
tpoMlble for the

U Line Tribune.

evuncy. John *. ^Cocson ought v  
tuot'i a (fouvt «*.-*, Mum; *«vr> man 
who J«*m not haw  him *  minu> on 
iiuvQun Jay- wifl. ha«e it in hia

ug tha rviiftt v i Henry i£ ta* 
wealthy men unU thoiw uf lutfuaoc* 
Slw Wh» hmhop. lor<i. <*t sh*  manor, 
the tu**, morvhantn, He. mn,-h hmi 
ihnar own 'geitowi* been' n va  
which they were prtvtiwywj bo hang 
bheir eoeauee. Think, ahvut thin 
when you hear wom one my the 
wvrtu b getting no hector tabor 
on puhtic mvecotioon o* yrtvabo 
eaeauee HoppeJ except Sor bhe 
crime of hereey when, each *tOv

More h hopa*n that the V'iu. *1X eiyit lit. uOu.l 'VtlMUMMh 
homo vmoiv k'Wi i|/vooiMg Miie- 
u it m he. tiehoi o whote wm 
kitut-.o <eh*tiveii fcio .iiooOn.

Canute CouUlu’t, biu—
oiOtiy et«0S .m well, m  that ot iH.it 
rnuuivlny rnnht. or the ^atur<jtv> 
oih^t hetore that, or hettei than 
either of the ityui/iou we have b.ui.
There m oothnrn that loohe *eite
io Meeh hive the ipnun it>lu«« of 
hWiea hate u  a hen neat after it 
ht errameo h.v a lawJbtorer.

btev. L. V. hwaw loioo he. vewer- 
tai tateot at thoot> vOeavA
at Vuae.ah nuoouy.Iding 

566-W

Vl'Hn bhaeme bhwi.v h a j a. her 
i'.vrtt y o e o iv  htlan tW iie  t 'a .'ii
o f hhouirveh

Mr. aeO Mr«. *  b*. Movha of
t'h.;o> won .aw e 1M W vUlKsaOny tor
a emit with then fiaenhter, Mm. 
tt &  hivoti am i iH w u ly .

a rochet o»er million. Might thin*, 
about that boo once m a while. 4b 
bhe name time If meat he mJmrttW 
that we it fit ha*e a few who would 
Mfc* to Jo low e private fctttmg for

ttoio v HeriMeeureyec *v. wan m 
Saturday wa.i-un the chdukvir of 
the fowaiy were iw w eriu t irwui 
the iMoadc... an opidearu.' that ha

Wo are now toM hy the men of 
the tout tithe profonmon that twe- 
mpe carry wore vitamin C than 
cibree freftn. What a weaArrfvf 
health eiggoetion to a fair Jowe 
couta he had from a hootpiet of 
titratpn with a radmh center

BILIOUSNESS
S fH u r  P t o m a c K Miimea ttwo.ae ttvun titaaahefh 

fhelya, tV »« V i.e  and Vl\ n o .
of VurairUo were 

Hatty n  Moore 
and Mvm tivalvo W kttvM here H*t

cm LawereOse 
goente o f  MlCbarence tV>*hody in navf to have 

a ret of motfonber teeth thof W 
and that coot a mere fraction of 
the deatiat t n f  We are p n g  to 
hunt up *. me aiore of hi* hind and 
nta*e a vom-on-the-cot gnawing 
content tbua rumnwr What Yout Bank Amnint DoesThen there in preacher VVrtefl 

hetpfrg the toft.* oat at the Liter
ary Soorety program at bVirview 
bhvday agh t tie did the rnagW 
art Muni and they noire Aid apprec 
vale hw help. Xou Am t *ee leth>wa 
o f hi» Mitt ooce A  > ynara Men 
worth tea doJUore to any pivgram. 
hat It night to he numumcesl ahead 
whew he bn to he owe of the per
former*.

Ae vn *p*te of everythug 
mother cow do. dlciivo Yvw ctvxLt

-  -Kc*n>» watt' ttuam.v natfe n v tu  fttv, tfcuevaa
attd Warn.
h v v u lc i  caiutal ft a bainiuoan wtUuiva.

^  IViKt-h cate of >\m Uui'uvg tiKI a^v, aw KLait, 
ty  Kmn ytf oiutdv‘> tuout
( S w r  >%*tt iwvmtijfe aiiKdv^ w*u» ttiU 'w e au.l
cuaMoa WHt U> livdil watt ticad etvx ( httil 
tm Utde(<«UKletit
titvea wot wuin.Kmw atul tettHiwm (oat 
hVkam m W‘Ut titutiw dt tiiueoa aiul tuugtf 
kwiltel' > ‘km.

Itt aiivut a tmuk wwiatut h a .',' kv the exact 
dutswwe ktetweeti taUuie and ntavemn.

Tom r  CVmnaUy war once a 
reboot teacher. Mw. J W. tiate 
wixvd, formerly of MvKught, and 
W K thvher. uncle o f Shmn Haher. 
were two of tun pwptU He ctakmr 
to have had more, and yuu after 
the ftret term to awht “mcopact- 
U lto h '

l\wgta« WasCiwsoth the etatum 
agent, whs> c>avm« to have the bout 
wife m town «ay* *he veauuut* huu 
Of a cgaiecte ad NatOiv IU the 
maw t* eehdom tiled

Tht* letter w<a* matted up tvivm 
the dach erut of Wrtneoe ix«uut> 
hVi releaf tvhuiwietor 
Wa*h. A '

lV ie mute* Hophtw*. t heaie the 
guvmeut u gtvug other huuU of 
Work than rode wvrh each a* 
eu g u g  opery amt write pome* hut 
1 never uew hetoare that ow V woe 
any hut outvhue laher m>w l heaie 
you hire carvl ss'harh* to tech 
hrge to vtummer owe* then tha> l 
third tht* oh her we wede reher- 
ahuw amt ait the! pert.v had l caiiu 
tech hrge hut cau yovo at *au« 
prhv of uxte woth, tthe I dnt i  
yeare* ago to eoiue hoy* ho*nto* 
aom chaiu|>etri* t here they eome 
time get* ctlrnt at h rge *o t ruther 
tech men how to »pit fru handy not 
hole* tu the hie hen a* part of *ent 
ttary eurva gotrg ow now hear fur 
whot tha.v oaut ehth anil* von kn» 
what I rnene I am a gmut eptlei 
to tech e|ittten »tretn tet me heaie 
•tthe aa t am rutt up on the*e rente 
wurh tin* mint git* iuv go le  yore* 
trutte, Hit) dime* hrioe en emite 
witgeiemr to Hitvurten

W H. m trtch om e Aaadaprhed' 
type, r »  J W. SNan* war a tele
graph operator and Oene Noland 
war a haXer (n their yim iger doyn

iViumg with a memage of cemfv 
denee, the remt catahg gayty he 
deched with the hrghteet fbower* 
and uoat lurchutr vegetahle*. tw a 
weKvuue y tailor Thtr la reed eat a 
log time Seed* aheutd he gotten 
hefore (ilantug time It wilt mmn 
he tone tor the huth* to he planted 
and thsoe m the ground all winter 
wtU have to he reparated to do 
their heat Ttitr depeudr upon ye 
rvety. We of the we*t have lea me. I 
long ago that the ohl tmre flower* 
are the hardteal, amt It laher a 
hang variety to aland the hot 
wtmta amt atUI hotter weather 
Home thug* that rnahe women 
happy had fiaxltah to men, amt 
ftiiwere I* one of them Men, aa a 
rule, care Itttte fur rtowere IVr- 
•onalty, I jiM m  fh»wera to moat 
anything grown out o f the rod.

F trr— T h m 4 o— H a ll —A u t#  
an d  all K in dred  L ine*

B O N D S  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
tMMw 11 C . C . Ht»nwH

There never war a better )oh of 
ear warhtng done A  v'tarendon
than tr turned out hy Hitt I'arroU 
and lNvnn Kay at their Hwctair 
rervtce rtatton VKve then* a trial 
and If the boy* Am t come up to 
this reputation, LU pay the hill

ONLEY COUNI 
STATE BANK

WhUe A  the office Hat unlay, 
Vlra a  CV Holt and her aider, 
Mr* Roy Rohereon dm-urmt rweet 
pot a toe* Mr* Kohenam my* R ig 
•till her over 3MU huahelr A  the 
curing (itant that he evpeclr to aell 
for a AiUar a hurhet When rhe 
menthmed rweet ‘tatem. , the ohi 
ip e t l*  rmhteuly thought of route 
thing to eat. the name hehg rweet 
Tater ourtani. and ahe tr to hrtug 
or remt tn a hatch during the week 
There1 r nothing that he litter het 
ter or getr lea* of than Taler our 
lent

Protect Your Vision 
With Correct Glasses

It A t I It O  \ !» I \ It I S 
I O W  t It I' II \ \  I \ I It

kXiv
l  \t Nt^R K > tn m  and IJOUtTI 

H IN T  W O K  t i l  
Match UMh In IMtti

Speaking of flower*, we m ght 
ar well rtart a flower rent ex
change If you have *omethtng «o 
exchange let me know There will 
he no charge* eo tong aa tt A an 
exchange of variety for variety. 
I would tike to have route o f the 
Amhle and fluted popptee tn ar 
many cotore ae imratMe I have 
nimioa and (mmion flower to ex
change If ime prefer*, they may 
have jujube, the Chtnere date that 
doer well here

Merely write me what you have 
to offer In either |dant* or aeeda. 
tell what you want A  exchange, 
and I wilt ntn the advert taement 
without charge. Thla-ta an offer to 
get more flower#, brighten more 
home* and make for more happi- 
near IV It to day.

When lard become# rancid, boll 
Mice* of Irtah potatoer In t( and 
the potato** will ahmirh alt the 
t*kvr. A prUato the atre of a hen 
egg will purify a gallon of lard

For FhhIfkI 
Known Holief

K m si'-n -A S N C X U l'H

An Italian aehoolboy tn defining 
"paraAut" mid they were tike 
chicken* only they made fun tn 
the water.

Candidate* who order their oarda 
from a mail outer firm would na
turally he expected to get votea 
from the mme rouroe There are 
three printing plant* In the county 
o f Donley and It la not expected 
that nny card* from a diatance will 
be neceamry,

AitUinuihlle uml lloree Mhow
I'tlouauMuta >>t lM .i t . l t a

mtd
Matty other b'eattiien

Krom earttert chtldhixul, cat# 
(quadrupedal have been our truert 
comrade* In the home That radio 
program on the hack yard feme 
at midnight I* not generally re
garded aa being an hot, 

ftret Idea la aelftah, the other la » —
generous. A hoy Juat naturally ain't evpec-

i ted to take much internal In hta
Of all the physical requirements peraonsl appearance until ha he- 

o f all the exercises, nothing Is any corns* Interested A some gtrt Wow 
more Important than sleep. JCxer- my boy* msde the Art fly) They 
else and physical training without became alavss A  stinky hntr oil 
a proper amount of sleep to worth- end swiped all my flashiest tlss, 
less bsosuss It oaanot last. At Isaat A  fast some of them ar* stHI at it, 
that to what a mighty good dm tor while aom* of the older ones have 
told me Monday, and 1 believe he I recovered, though most of them at

l I R C A t ’ SI  ̂ of a unique proeeaa 
■ * tn umnulaclnie, uenutn# mj(M 
\ipiim 1'atdetx me nude In t||a- 
lUUWatt or dix»>l\c INSI NNI'- 
I.Y you l«lie Ilium I hu» Ihev slart 
In work fitsfimllu Marl "Iwkmg 
Indd" of even a *e\ure huatlacnu, 
ueuralpia, neurllu or rlimmtulic pain 
n tew minute* after taking 

Ami lliey provide N.O K reliefs 
fortlennine HAN l it A,S|'Im1N floe* 
not harm Ilia liearL So if you want 
OtMtiK and S.VrR mlief *ee trial 
yon gut the real Itayer article, lams 
for the Itayer cma* mt every taldel 
at ihuwn above, aiid tor the wordx

H d t'emsrvhtimwt ut 

further utfointalimt 

full ur write your 

I ah a ) Agent

CORRECT vlixion ntoanx m i much to rvrrjunr In 
work and play and com fort, that proper precau
tion In eye teats and correct glaMNcs In the one 
sane path to follow. No charge for our exam
inations, Come In today!

Dr. T. M. Montgomery
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

P. I t  Itaggctt— Hotter*! PtMAengor Agent
l<\irt Worth and Denver City Railway 

The Wichita Valley Railway 
Port Worth) TeaaaIn Amarillo Office Every Day Exoept Wednesday.

n fw
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MRS. J. C. ESTLACK, Editor .  • • • Phone 455

LADIES’ CHRISTIAN AID
The Christian aid society met in 

the home of Mrs. Clarence Pipe 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Frank 
W hite presided over meeting. A f
ter a short business session in 
which they voted to have a Satur
day market at the M System store 
Saturday, March 3rd. Mrs. Ferrell 
led devotional 1st and 2nd Chap, 
o f  Hebrews.

Mrs. Pipe Berved a dainty re
freshment to 9 members and 2 
visitors. Meeting dismissed with 
Lord’s prayer.

WASHINGTON PARTY 
FOR NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. M. W. Mosley was charm
ing hostess to the Kill Kare Knee- 
dle Klub at her home Thursday af
ternoon. A most enjoyable after
noon of fancy needle work and 
pleasant conversation being the 
features of the entertainment, con
cluded by short business session, 
followed by an elaborate luncheon 
featuring the national colors and 
Geo. Washington favors of tiny 
'hatchets, with Washington’s fam
ous Juvenile decorations.

Those enjoying this affair was 
Mrs. T. M. Mann and Joe Ella 
Stewart. Club members Mmes. H. 
C. Brumley, Joe Cluck, Eva Draf- 
fln, W. A. Massle, Buel Sanford, 
W . B. Sims. W. C. Stewart, Cap 
Lane. Misses Ida and Etta Harned 
and hostess, Mrs. Mosley.

til a late hour. Those present were 
Mmes. Nadine Haile, Joe Bownds, 
Houston Bell, Misses Julia Mae 
Caraway, Lois Alexander, Wilfa 
Lee Alexander, Josephine Murphey 
Bettie Walker, Elgin Patrick, hos
tess, Mrs. Florence Brittian and 
Mrs. Fink.

BUFFET SUPPER ENJOYED
Mrs. Florence Brittian enter

tained a few of her friends Tues
day evening at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Fink with a 6:30 
o ’clock Buffet supper. Ninue 
shrimp cocktail, open face beef 
aandwlches, line jello salad, potato 
chips, cherry pie topped with whip
ped cream and coffee.

Games of bridge were played un-

MHS. HARRY RI DDELL 
ENTERTAINS

Honoring her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
O’ Neal and her daughter, Miss 
Frances o f Ft. Worth, Mrs. Harry 
Ruddell entertained her club mem
bers and a few invited guests Fri
day afternoon with 3 tables of 
bridge.

Mrs. Powell was awarded high 
score prize for club. Mrs. Ktllough 
high score prize for guest. Mrs. 
Klllough presented her prize to 
Mrs. O’ Neal.

Mrs. Ruddell served a lovely 
salad course plate to the following 
guests, Mrs. J. M. O’ Neal, and 
Miss Frances O’ Neal, Mrs. J. L. 
McMurtry, Mrs. C. E. Killough, 
Mrs. Joe Bownds. Club members, 
Mmes. Bill Green, C. C. Powell. 
Eva Rhodes, Walter Taylor, Claude 
Me Cracken, Fred Buntin, Chns. 
Bairfield.

SIMS— CRABTREE
Miss Nettie Sims and Edley 

Crabtree were married in Amarillo 
Wednesday. The bride Is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Sims and the bridegroom 
is a son o f Mrs. M. T. Crabtree. 
Both grew up here and are num
bered among our most enterprising 
young people, the bride being a 
school teacher for several years 
and the bridegroom has been iden
tified with auto service stations 
for several years.

A more extended write-up will 
appear in the Leader when the In
formation becomes available.

BRIDE ELECT IS 
SHOWER HONOREE

Honoring Miss Elizabeth Kemp 
bride elect, a lovely miscellaneous 
shower was given at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Stewart Monday after
noon by the Baptist ladies.

In the dining room the table was 
centered with a blue birds nest 
surrounded by small blue birds. 
Hanging from the chandelier was 
a large blue bird denoting happi
ness to the bride.

Miss Elizabeth was given a let
ter which contained a poem telling 
her how to find the nest of lovely 
gifts. Bobby Leathers gave a piano 
solo. Mrs. Martha Jean Haile, Car
rol Holder and Jean Bourland sang 
several selections of popular songs. 
Miss Delphia Bones furnished 

' music throughout the afternoon.
A lovely refreshment was served 

to honoree Elizabeth Kemp and to 
Mmes. Mollie Grey, W. A. Land, 
M. E. Thornton, M. W. Mosley, J. 
T. Warren, Lott Kimbriel, A. T. 
Cole, T. J. Mann, B. N. Shepherd, 
Linnie Cauthen, Cap Lane, Ben 
Buck. T. M. Couch, A. W. Simpson, 
H. K. Leathers, Major Hudson, Ben 
Hill, B. L. Jenkins, C. W. Tayldr, 
W. A. Massie, H. W. Milton, J. R. 
Cox, W. B. Sims, Eva Draffin, 
Geo. McCluskey, Leek Goldston, G. 
G. Kemp, Alia Lightsey, W. B. 
Holtzclaw, Gordon Lane, Rhea 
Couch, Martha Jean Haile, H. C. 
Brumley, W. C. Stewart; Misses 
Elizabeth Dunn, Carrol Holder. 
Ida and Etta Harned, Geraldine 
Pratt, Dorthy Joe Taylor, Jean 
Bourland, Pauline Sanford, Lotta 
Bourland, Gertrude Shepherd, Joe 
Ella Stewart, Delphia Bones, Bob
by Leathers.

ing good. ——
Happy birthday and may you 

live to a ripe old age. We need 
more editors who stand for some
thing.

A Minister.

,WlTH A TEXA8 PHYSICIAN “ DOWN SOUTH”: Dr. Guy O. Shlrey, Texarkana, medical and personnel 
officer of the Byrd Antarctic expedition, la shown here, upon hla recent arrival In Wellington, N. 2, Reading 
left to right, Dr. 8hirey; Captain William F. Verleger, skipper of the S.S. Jacob Ruppert, the expedition 
flagship; Admiral Richard E. Byrd; Lord Bledlaoe, Governor General of New Zealand; and Lady Bledl- 
eoe. Dr. Shlrey has been heard by hla friends in Texas a number of times during broadcasts from the 
expedition brought to the nation’s listeners every Saturday night at 10 o’clock, E.S.T., over the Columbia network.

B & P WOMEN’S CLUB
Thf Business and Professional 

Women's Club met In regular ses
sion at the Club Room Tuesday

evening. Misses Gwendolyn Couch 
and Julia Wiedman were hostesses.

Miss Rhoda Wiedman—Leader.
Program — International Rela

tion.
Mr. Fred Rathjen was main 

speaker of the evening who gave 
a very interesting talk on Inter
national Relation.

During the business session 
plans were made for the club mem
bers to observe National B A P  
Women Week which is March 12 
to 17th.

A lovely luncheon was served to 
16 members and one guest, Mr. 
Rathjen.

I

Friday & Saturday Specials
FREE! FREE!! Beautiful Coffee S et--Ask us about it.

BULK GARDEN SEED
FL(11 IR PERFECTION 24 lbs. . 85c

Nothing Better for the Price ^  ||^ (jjj ^

MUSTARD
Quart Jars _________
COCOA— Hersheys
The good kind— Vfe lb.

MARCO JELLO
Any flavor— Each
COMPOUND
2 lb. Pails— Each

COFFEE Texas Girl 41c
(Buy Texas Goods)

8UNBRITE CLEANSER 
3 f o r ............... .......... ..........

Twin Package

1 0 c BUNCH VEGETABLES 
All Kinds— Bunch ........... ......... 4 c

Flour White Billows
Try a Sack—Made at McKinney Texas— None better— 48 lbs.

BROOMS
Good light ones—Each 3 3 c APPLE BUTTER 

Quart Jars ______ 2 3 c

Peanut Butter
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
2 pou n ds------------------- ---- 2 5 c CREAM MEAL

20 pounds _____ 4 5 c
■

PITY GROCERY
~  A N D  M A R K E T 1

NOTHING BUT THE H E R

LOYAL WORKERS I ’NION 
Program for March 4, 1934

Man's Duty to Man 
Leader—Mrs. T. J. Mann.

The duty o f children to parents 
— Mr. Ray.

The duty o f keeping life sacred 
—Mrs. Cox.

The dutj^ of personal purity— 
Mrs. Baxter.

The duty o f honesty—Mr. Tid
well.

The duty of truthfulness— Mrs.
Vinson.

The duty of unselfish love and 
service— Mrs. Warren.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHI’RCH
Rev. L. L  Swan, Rector.
Services for "The 3rd Sunday 

in Lent” — (March 4th)
Holy communion and sermon— 

11 n. m.
Church school and Bible class— 

9:45 a. m.
Week day services during the 

Lenten Season. Every Wednesday 
and Friday at 5 o’clock.

All are cordially Invited to at
tend these services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject, "A  Symbol of Power” 
Intermediate Y. P. Society, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening Bible Lesson, 7:30 p. m. 

Study Rev. 8.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m. at the A. L. 
Chase home.

Woman’s Auxiliary Business 
Meeting, Wednesday, 3 p. m. with 
Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
In dining room of Denver Hotel. 
Hold regular services:

Sunday school—9:45 
Church— 11:00 
N Y P 8—6:30 
Night Service— 7:15 

Public invited.

* * * * * * * * * *  
* *

* L ir t h d a y  L e t t e r s  *
* * 
* * * * * * * * * *

Below are printed a few of the 
letters received during the ‘‘mall” 
birthday party. They came In a big 
variety and in larger volume than

expected. About half have been 
sent a personal reply. Others will
follow.

Dear Mr. Estlack:
In these birthday greetings, we 

of mature years realize that these 
occasions come around all too of
ten. First, they remind us that 
Father Time is making inroads on 
our lives, and with the passing of 
years, we are made to wonder if 
we have done our best to relieve 
the pangs of disappointment in the 
lives of our fellow travelers. We 
may not all have material things 
to offer, but we can all give a 
smile or word of cheer, and that 
will help a lot.

I am glad that you practice the 
methods of brightening the path
way of your fellow travelers, not 
only in personal contact but 
through the columns of the Leader 
as well. Please accept thi-i as a de
served flower for the living, and 
that there may be many more 
years of usefulness in store for 
you.

A. L. M.
—o:o—

Dear Mr. Estlack:
I am writing this for your birth

day party. I want to say that when 
my husband died you wrote a nice 
article about him that was true in 
every word. I cut out the article 
from the Leader and when I get 
lonesome I read it over. You never 
can know how much good you do 
in this way. 1 have heard others 
say nice things about you helping 
folks that have troubles and sor
row.

Mrs. L. D.
—o:o—

Hello Apostle:
You put foolishness in your col

umn, and yet you hit some hard 
licks along with It. I like your 
style of writing things all through 
the paper. You ain’t no high col
lar but have sense enough to know 
that people are just people after 
all.

I aught to write a lot for your 
blrthpay but I am no writer. You 
can do plenty of that. Keep it up 
and good luck to you.

J. H. W.
—o:o—

Dear Sir:
Living at a distance, I never saw 

you, but you must have a lot of 
different Ideas than most people. 
You speak out in a way we can 
all understand. We watch the mail
box for the Leader every week and 
want you to have a lot o f letters 
for the birthday. How old are you? 
We think you are pretty old be
cause you write that way.

Mrs. J. T. H.
—o:o—

Dear Editor:
In our part of the county the 

Leader Is read by every family. We 
discuss the paper and what is in it 
because you tell us facts. A coun
try paper can’t be much but they 
could be better than most of them 
are. My wife and I wish you a 
happy birthday and come to see 
us when you can.

H. B. W.
—o:o—

Mr. Editor:
As a minister, I must say you 

show as little partiality as any one 
I ayer knew. You make church an- 
nonneejfteutk -end help us hi our

meetings of every denomination 
just alike. That is good of you and 
may God bless you to continue do-

Happy Birthday:
The first time I ever saw you 

was when you come to my house 
visiting around among "your 
folks” as you called them. You 
bragged on my ham gravy and I 
think of that every time I see you. 
You not only bragged on it but you 
ate enough to show that it was not 
all brag. You are no doublecrosser 
and my husband thinks you get out 
the best paper *in the state. We 
both wish you a very happy birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hommel an
nounce the birth of a daughter on 
the 18th, who has been given the 
name of Patsy Jean.

Mrs. Oneal and daughter of Ft. 
Worth are visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Harry Ruddell and other relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Braswell re
turned home the first of the week 
from Chicago where Mr. Braswell 
went on business in connection 
with Lions clubs.

r

f t *

TIRE SPECIAL
For

FRIDAY
And

SATURDAY
March 2nd and 3rd

With each Tire sold at 
these low prices—one 
Tube FREE.

30 x .......... $3.95
440-21 ........   $4.45
450-21 ......... $4.70
475-19 ________ $5.15
525-18 _______ $6.25

Guaranteed Battery $4.95

McElvany Tire Co.
We Make Tires a Business— Not a Sideline.

John Deere
F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
Now is the time to equip yourself with a NEW 
outfit. With a 2 row lister, 2 row cultivator and 
a 2 row godevil you can do practically twice as 
much work as with single row equipment. Why 
not make this saving in labor and expense.
We can make you the most liberal terms ever o f
fered on implements. \

Come in and lets talk it over.

Clarendon Grain Co.
A A A A A A A  A A A A A x . a .
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ANTIQUITY OF MAYAN CULTURE
INDICATED BY ORNATE PYRAMID

Mexican Archaeologists Find New Evidence o f Early 
Indian Civilization in Yucatan to Dispute 

Previous ‘Periodic’ Theories
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MEXICO, D. F.— A pyramid or
namented with eight giant masks 
of six feet across, has been dis
covered in Acanceh, Yucatan, by 
Mexican government archaeolo
gists. Not only is the ancient build
ing a work o f art, unique in Yuca- 
ton, but it is important new evi
dence of the antiquity of Mayan 
culture in the Yucatan peninsula.

Until a few years ago, archae
ologists spoke of "new” and “ old” 
Mayan empires, for it was believed 
that this Indian civilization had 
two great periods, one during the 
last few centuries before America’s 
“ discovery,” and the earlier during 
the first five centuries of the 
Christian era. The center of the 
“ first” empire was thought to be in 
Guatemala and Chiapas, and that 
of the “second” in the peninsula of 
Yucatan which lies farther north.

But decipherable hieroglyphic 
dates and other evidence found in 
Yucatan in the last few years have 
begun to indicate that Maya civili
zation was probably as old in one 
place as in another, and had not 
been divided into distinct periods 
as had been thought.

The newly-discovered pyramid of 
Acanceh adds fresh evidence to 
this. A strikingly similar pyramid 
was found several years ago by 
American archaeologists of the 
Carnegie Institute in a very an
cient Maya city buried in the 
Jungles of Guatemala. This city 
was called Uaxactun. and what is 
said to be the oldest date ever 
found on any monument occurs 
there— the first century of the 
Christian era.

Mexican archaeologists excava
ted in Acanceh only because time 
and weather had damaged ruins of 
the ancient Maya city dispersed 
through the modern Indian thatch
ed hut town of that name. The for
mer terraces and pyramids with 
temples on their tops are now 
rounded mounds covered with 
earth and vegetation. They would 
look like natural hills except for 
their regular forms, and portions 
o f masonry walls and carvings 
that protrude here and there.

Inspectors o f the Mexican de
partment of archaeology make the 
rounds of the 1200 or more archae
ological sites known In Mexico, and 
any damage by weather or other 
causes is repaired, against the 
time when archaeologists will be 
able to make regular investiga
tions.

It was while walls of one o f the 
half-buried Acanceh mounds were 
thus being mended that the giant 
stucco figures were noted, and the 
important character of the ruins 
for the first time disclosed. Fur
ther excavations are being made 
on the pyramid and on other 
mounds there.

Interscholastic league 
Change of Rules

Has

TO TA L 
SUPPLY 
MILLIONS] 
or SAUS

The Larger the Supply the Smaller 
the Selling Price per Bale _

Canyon, Feb. 28—W. E. Lockhart, 
Director General of Region No 1, 
Texas Interscholastic League is 
(piling the attention of all schols 
of the Panhandle to the new organ 
izatlon of the Texas Interscholastir 
League which converts old district 
of this section into several new dis
tricts with centers at Amarillo, 
Childress, Lubbock and Pampa. 
This plan is being tried for the 
first time in 1934.

Mr. Lockhart states that as a 
general rule the winners in each.of 
the districts come to Canyon to 
compete in the Regional Met on 
April 20 and 21.

The Regional Director goes on to 
say:

"A  few exceptions to the above 
should be noted. There will be no 
district or county contests in Art, 
the students in each schol may en
ter the Regional contest direct. 
There are no county contests in 
Typewriting, but there will be dis
trict contests; and the best Five 
typists in each district will enter 
the regional meet.

“ In Basketball, each District 
must determine its championship 
not later than Feb. 24; and then 
the winning teams, four In number 
come to Canyon for a Regional ell 
mination on March 2 and 3. This, 
tournament will be conducted on a 
“ Double-elimination”  basts, re
quiring two defeats to put a team 
out of the tournament, before 
reaching the finals. The drawing 
by districts will be published on 
February 25.

“There is an entirely new plan 
this year in Essay Writing. The 
writers must attend each meet 
from county to Regional and act
ually write their essays In the con
test. This is regular—the winners 
in the county entering the District, 
and the district winners entering 
the Regional Meet.

“ In the One-Act Play contest the 
“ Double-elimination plan will also 
be used, the cast from Childress 
playing ag&nlst Pampa; the one 
from Lubbock playing aganist Am 
arillo: then losers play losers and 
winners playing winners, etc., until 
the Regional Championship cast is 
determined and entered in the 
State Meet. This tournament will 
be held in Canyon on April 20 and 
21. Correspondence should be ad
dressed to Mr. C. W. Batchelder, 
Canyon.

“The regional Meet for Tennis 
and all other athletic contests 
track and field......will be at Can
yon on April 20 and 21. Mr. Carl 
York, Canyon, Is Regional Director 
for all athletics.

"An effort will be made to pro-
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JLilORP cotton but less money from 
,T I  1L Farmer* know this, but here
tofore there ha* been no method by 
which they coulu be aisured of full 
cooperation by all grower* all over

the B«lt In reducing acreage. The 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration offers such a method now, 
and the grower who will cooperate 
will be paid for hi* cooperation. As a 
result, the whole Cotton Belt will

benefit, the surplus will be reduced, 
and the outlook for the future will be 
brightened. A study of this graph 
should naturally cause the farmer to 
pause before he produces cotton In 
excess of consumption requirement

mote a Regional Golf tournament, 
to be played on the Canyon Coun
try Club Links. I should like to 
hear from those that might be in
terested in this feature of the 
sports life of the high schol boys 
and girls of this Region.”  *

MOON LADDER 
By Helen Welshlmer

I built a ladder,
A tall one, last night,

Ran up the star-steps,
Bright flight after flight,

To take down the moon 
We had hung in the sky

One gay night last summer 
When love drifted by.

One gay night not knowing 
(We loved and were young!)

How crooked, how fragile 
The lantern we swung.

The moon I unfastened.
But I left the tack—

I might find a new moon 
And want to go back!

* * * * * * * * * *

* A S H T O L A  *
* SCHOOL NEWS *
*  *
* * * * * * * * * *

(The Log of A Pirate)
The Ash tola Pirate Crew met In 

Council on Wednesday night, with 
every active member in his place. 
D. W. Tomlinson was passed upon 
by a clear ballot and will be In
itiated next Wednesday night In 
regular meeting. New plans for 
spring activities were mapped out.

The Pirates and our sister, 
Piratas are soon to attempt the 
production of an operetta, “The 
Pastry Cook and the Pirates,”  a 
rather ambitious undertaking;

* * *

M an ’s w ealth -
is not recorded by the m oney he keeps!

of-

Wealth is not the currency you have in your
pockets-----wealth is the value o f your property.
Money is simply a medium o f exchange - - - a 
handy but not necessary thing to have in closing 
deals.

Long before money was ever invented, 
men were wealthy and prospered. It 
can do it now. Let’s set the wheels o f 
trade going by using this newspaper’s 
classified ads.

FOR SALE A D S -------- TRADE A D S ---------
WANTED A D S ---------

For only a  few pennies your message can be 
placed before several thousand people in Donley 
County.

DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
A  COMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE *  ^

however we are fortunate in hav
ing some exceptional musical tal
ent in our school.

Strange to say, the usual six- 
weeks exams we are having to un
dergo this week are not the bug-a- 
boo they might be, if we had been 
less studious these past weeks.

A great interest is being shown 
in Interscholastic League work 
this year. We are planning to have 
entries in most all the literary and 
athletic events.

We are counting on our Pirate 
and Pirata crews acquitting them
selves creditably iu the annual 
class B tournament at Hedley this 
coming week end. Of course we 
would like very much to win In 
each division, but out motto is: 
"Sportsmanship, then Victory.” 

The tournament will conclude 
the basketball season this year and 
we are looking forward to begin
ning baseball practice.

We take a great pride in our 
new work-shop, and with the hun
dred dollars which the state has 
granted us for additional equip
ment. we hope to accomplish great 
things. Our barbers are doing ex
cellent work and keep busy; the 
mechanics turned out a first-class 
paint job on a Chey/olet coupe and 
have several other Jots* contracted. 
The paint is blown on with a gun, 
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Th< 
expense to the owner, including 
paint runs about $5.00. A hot-bed 
has been constructed from which 
we hope to get some early plants. 
In the blacksmith department, 
some expert workmen are being 
developed In sharpening sweeps. 
Several articles of furniture were 
repaired and repainted last week. 
The tailors did quite a volume of 
work this past week. Regular 
cleaning days are Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.
Prices on suits a r e ------------------25c

Trousers..................  10c
Dresses . .  .. -----   20c

The Ashtola Pirate Crew wish to 
extend greetings to our brother 
Pirates through out this section.

Sunday.
D. L. Baker came over from Le 

Fors to spend the week end with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. McAdams. He also visited in 
the J. E. Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kavanaugh 
and little daughter went to Frost 
this past week end to attend the 
wedding of Bilden English, Mrs. 
Kavanaugh’s youngest brother. 
Rev. English of Borger accompa
nied them to perform the cere
mony for his brother. They were 
in n big rain storm down there and 
brought some mud back with them 
to prove it to us.

Miss Della, Wood spent Sunday 
with her brother J. D. Wood and 
family.

Mrs. Bob James o f McLean is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall and little 
son of Stratford and Mrs. Carl 
Naylor and two children of Naylor 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Baker Sunday.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ N A Y L O R  *
*  (Mrs. R. Bowlin) *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shores of 
Ashtola visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Pickering last week.

The Literary Club program Fri
day nlte at the school house was 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bain and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Eanes, was very much enjoyed and 
voted to be the best o f all.

Mrs. Carl Naylor is this week 
visiting her sister Mrs. Carl Hall 
at Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and 
two foster children o f Childress 
spent week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Tidrow. The ladles are sis
ters.

* * * * * * * * * *
* M A R T I N  *
*  Mrs. Jim Baker *
* * * * * * * * * *

All the moving has been done 
and everyone located for the com
ing year so we have our perma- 
anent enrollment In school for the 
year. Despite the sore throat and 
cold epidemic which seems to have 
gone through the community our 
attendance has been good this 
month. Following is the honor roll I 
for the fifth month:

1st grade—Clyde McCrary, Ivan 
Watson, Helen Bulman, Charlie 
Spier, and Raymond Martin.

2nd grade—Ray Pittman. Ralph 
Morrow, and Josle Davis.

3rd grade—Jr. Hartzog, John 
Murray Peabody, Jimmie Good
man, Bernice Spier, and Elby Mc
Crary.

4th grade— L. B. Hartzog, Mag
gie Lee Davis, Billie Ruth Bulman, 
and Kitty Ruth Baley.

5th grade— Clyde Peabody, Wil
lie Nell Shannon, Christine Pitt
man, Oleta Marshall and Doris 
Bailey.

6th grade—Rex Shannon.
7th grade—Billie Goodman, Ira 
Sutton, and Juanita White.

8th grade— Margaret Easterling.
9th grade—Winston wood. Lou

ise Patterson and Johnnie LaFon.
We are very sorry to report that 

Earl Shannon, who has been con
fined for a week or so in the Adair 
hospital with pneumonia, is not 
Improving as we had all hoped that 
he would. He has developed pneu
monia in the other lung.

Lee Singleterry of Carter, Okla. 
Melvin Morris o f the Chamberlain 
community and Emily Davis were 
guests In the Dave Patterson home

Don’t be misled by 
old time brands 
“marked down to 
5c.” JOHN RUSKIN 
always was and always 
will be America’ s 
Greatest Cigar Value 
at 5c. It Is tbe ruh 
rwml 10c. quality cigar 
selling at 5c. e 
JOHN RUSKIN has
mors than 60%  choice 
Havana filler, giving

1 all its own.
Bay a lew Cods* sad 
learn for yourself 
what seal smoking

John 
Rush in
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Mrs. J. W. Mann is quite ill at 
this writing.

The traditional dinnei which 
honors the natal day of three of 
our best men Messrs. A. O. Hefner 
W. M. Pickering and Lesley Pick
ering, was observed Sunday at the 
Pickering home, Mrs. Pickering as 
hostess. The dinner was grand. 
Turkey with all the trimmings, 
cakes, pies and all things good. 
The fortunate guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hefner, Lloyd Hefner, 
Miss Letrous Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Eanes, Mr. and Mrs. Verna 
Lusk of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Barton, Russell Barton of J. 
A. Ranch, Mr. Pickering, Lesley 
Pickering and the hostess. Mrs. 
Hefner will be hostess in 1935.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Crltes of 
Chamberlain spent Sunday with 
the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Tidrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurst. Mrs. Hurst 
will be remembered as Miss Louise 
Tidrow, who are moving from 
Cooper to make their home near 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering 
attended the shower of the newly 
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Longan at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelse Robinson at Mid
way.

* * * * * * * * * *
* SUNNY VIEW *
*  (Mrs. A. M. Lanham) *
* * * * * * * * * *

We are having the coldest wea
ther of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Fed Tooley and her 
sister and baby visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Lanham Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Roberts was called to 
Memphis Sunday night on the ac
count of the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Batson.

Mrs. Jim Morgan, Mrs. Ethel 
Bernard, Mrs. Lott Kimbriel of

Clarendon and Mrs. Hamp Morgan 
and Mrs. Roy Morgan of Goldston 
called on Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
Thursday.

Miss Ruby Peabody spent Satur
day night with Miss Nola May and 
Lottie Rolls.

Mr. Neal Bogard and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Starks.

Miss Kathleen Riley returned to 
her work in Amarillo after a few 
weeks visit with home folks.

Master Jack Riley has been on 
the sick list, but is back In school 
now.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson and son Joe 
called on Mrs. A. M. Lanham Fri
day of last week.

Mrs. Nelson Riley and daughters 
Misses Kathleen and Pauline called 
on Mrs. A. M. Lanham.

Mrs. Henry Williams of Claude 
called on Mrs. A. M. Lanham on 
her way home from Memphis Sun
day night.

Miss Pauline Brame spent a few  
days with her sister, Mrs. Sam 
Dale of Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Riley Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Behrens is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Ed Carlson is reported as Im
proving in health at Phoenix, 
Arizona where he is visiting a 
married daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dwuse of 
Paducah who have been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. F. C. Johnson re
turned to their home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ford an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
weight 7J/i pounds Wednesday 
night.

The measles epidemic in Donley 
county has improved more than 
fifty percent during the week.

BABY CHICKS
Even though you do not wish them right now, 

place your order for future delivery.

Chicks o f all leading varieties. Plump and healthy.

Hatching days— Tuesday and Friday.

Clarendon Hatchery

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS 
Bring us your green hides and eggs, we pay Cash

Buy Flour now, 
and let us Store 
it for you.
You can take It 
out aa you use it.

100 lbs. Pure Cane S u gar___$4.79
25 lb. Cloth Bug Pure Cane $1.25
25 lb. Cloth Bag B e e t_____  $1.20
10 lb. Cloth Bag B e e t_____ 49c
10 lb. Cloth Bag Pure Cane 51c

10 lb. Bucket pure Cal. Honey ....
5 lb. Bucket pure Cal. H oney....
10 lb. Pail Red Label K a ro .........
10 lb. Pail Blue Label K a ro ........

Why pay more for Flour when you can buy
48 lbs. o f that Good Kansas Flour for ........$1.69
Large pkg. Saxon O a ts  __________________  15c
White Swan Oats (la rg e )___________________ 17c
8 lbs. Brown Sugar
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Bulk Apples Arkansas Black— Peck
No. 1 Supds— 15 lbs. f o r ----------- -----
60c size Syrup P epsin____________
2 pkgs. Bayer A spirins___________
25c pkg. Black D raught____________
25 lb. Cloth Bag S a lt ....... ................ .
50 oz. Can K C Baking P ow der____
12 cans Red Top Lye f o r __________
7 Bars Big Ben S oap____ _________
6 Bars Crystal White _____________
6 Bars P & G S oap .........................

We have pleitty room to park. 
Sullivan Cooper ; :

Phone 15-J
Howard Stewart

“We Serve to Serve Again”
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Zebra Footprints
Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Editor 
Locals Reporter _
Boy’s Athletic Reporter 
Girl’s Athletic Reporter
Senior R eporter________
Junior Reporter
Sophomore R eporter----------------------
Freshman R eporter....... ......... ............
“ The Climber’s Club” Reporter ........
“ Golden Sandstorm Club” Reporter
Better English Club R eporter--------
Sponsor ___________________________

_______ Rubye Jones
__ Virginia Williams
__ Laura Mae Gemer
......... Billie Howard
__Francis Johnston
____ William Hardin
__ Margaret Gem er
_______ Bernice Self

...  Laura Mae Gemer
......Virginia Williams
______ Marie Howard
___ ___Melba Bullard
_______  E. V. Cooper

Leila Students Carry On In 
Other Schools

Since the Leila graduates are 
progressing so nicely in college and 
other places, we decided to devote 
a column of our school paper to 
their work. We have some late 
data on some of our graduates.

Cynthia Mae Eller has begun 
work at Clarendon college now. 
She had all o f her credits except 
three. We are glad to report that 
she took the three entrance exam
inations without any trouble at all. 
We wish her much success.

Sam King, who is attending 
Abilene Christian College, was on 
the honor roll the first month. He 
was regarded highly to his parents.

We secured data on Richard 
Finch, who is also attending Abi
lene Christian College, by one of 
the Abilene papers. We might Just 
print this in the paper as we have 
it.

The James A. Garfield Society. 
■—This new but outstanding organ
ization is a local unit of the Scho
larship Societies of the South. 
Very high scholastic standing and 
character are the qualifications for 
membership.
SCHOLARSHIP BODY PI-AN'S 

INITIATION FOR NEW 
MEMBERS

Mrs. R. H. Robertson, Fred Crab
tree, Epsa Wells, Mrs. E. W. Mc
Millan, and Mrs. Paul Simon, An- 
nabelle Stanfill. •

These students made an average 
of B plus or above for the last 
three years o f college work and 
were among the highest 10 per 
cent o f the class.

Senior members are: Camilla 
Browning, Vera Lee, Jack Pope, 
Herschel North. Edith Wolf, and 
Margaret Wolf.

Junior members are: Oma Bell 
Bixler, Richard Finch, Roxie Nor
ton, and G. B. Shelbourne. The 
junior and senior members made 
an average of B plus or above dur
ing one year o f their college work.

Plans are being made for the In
itiation of new members.

We will print more news next 
week on our Lelia Lake ex-stu- 
dents.

Graduate, Junior and Senior 
Members Added

The James A. Garfield Scholar
ship Society met Tuesday after
noon for the purpose of selecting 
new members.

Graduate members named were: 
Elbridge Lynn, Aubry Lee Rorset,

Boy’s Basketball
The Lelia Lake Zebras met 

Lakevtew Thursday night on Hed- 
ley’s court. The game was won in 
their favor, as Reynolds and Finch 
fouled o ff in the first of the last 
quarter.

With much delight we saw Hed- 
ley’s second string win over Lake- 
view.

On Thursday night we also 
found out that some ball players 
had not learned how to be good 
sports. We have been wondering if 
someone taught them this way. We 
want to play good clean basketball 
and hope the other teams agree 
with us.

On last Tuesday night we won a

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men
Unless two pints o f bile juice 

flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in
your bowels. This poisons your 

*-------------  ; hi ‘—, J • '• v 'v m v iu o  n n iU
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have De-
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.
*But don’t take salts, mineral 

waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums and

« p « «  them to r* t rid o f  this fcolsoa 
that destroys your personal charm. They 
cut t do It. for th s j only m ors out Um  
toll slid o f  your bow s!, sad that dossa 't 
tabs away enough o f  ths dseaysd poison. 
Cosmetics won t help at all.
. t)ni f .  “  flow rour bi|. j „ ( M  t u i

stop this decay poison in your bowsls. Tbs
ons mild vsxttablr medicine which starts-  — -------- ...vusu.uz Wilton iw n s
• .ill** ,fl,ow  oX , f 0ur. , bil* i ulc«  Is Cartar’a I.ittle Liver Pills. No calomel (m ercury!
la Carter’ s. Only fine, mild ’ vegetable 
extracts. I f  you would brine back your 
Personal charm to win men, start taklny8-    — w-s.—s su hi win men, s ia n  isKintr

arter s Little Liver Pills according to 
Irections today. 2R# at drug stores.
Refuse "something Just as good " , fo r  It“ ----------- ----  . .  --------
----- ------- . . .. .. .. j  i

may gripe, loosen teeth or scum 
rectum. Ask for Carter's Little
Liver Pills by name and get 
what you ask for. ©IM S. C.M.Co.
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Since yon keep one, you have a right to demand 
o f it the best service that a car can give you. 
There is no reason why you should “ put up”  with 
anything else.
Yon have your own reasons for keeping a car. 
I f you are not getting full value on your car in
vestment, bring it around to E. H. (Gene) 
N olan d-------- TODAY.

Noland’s Garage

double header over Giles and the 
Hedley All-Stars.

Rev. Lawson Speaks to School 
Friday

The student body was greatly 
honored Friday afternoon by Rev. 
Lawson, pastor of the Methodist 
church, when he spoke to them. 
The main point o f his talk was 
that no matter how well you are 
doing always strive to do better.

Everyone enjoyed his talk very 
much and hope to have him with 
us again soon.

The Juniors and Seniors showed 
their ability in writing songs when 
Mrs. Thom&sson signed that as an 
English lesson a few days ago. The 
following are some o f the best 
ones:

(Tune— Tramp, Tramp, Tramp) 
By Moody Aten and Aledamae 

Richardson.
I

On the ball court now we come, 
thinking, Lelia dear, o f you, and 
our victory not so very far away; 
and the yells they fill the air, 
that's the best that we can do, now 
cheer up, old Leila and be gay. 
Chorus:

Ha, Ha, Ha, Ole Leila’s winning, 
cheer up I^elta don't be sad, and 
beneath Leila's sky. We shall con
quer O’er and O'er and gain vic
tory for our own beloved school.

n
So within the old ball court, we 

are waiting for the day, when old 
Clarendon will play another game. 
Let your hallow eyes grow bright, 
and your poor heart almost gay, 
when you think that you can beat 
old Leila’s team.
Chorus:

Onward Lelia High School
(Tune— Onward Christian Sol

diers)
By Beatrice Hardin and Ruth

Davis.
I

Onward Lelia High School 
Marching through the years 

With the love of Lelia always 
bending near.

Fair play always being the ban
ner and the rule.

Forward on the ball court see her 
banner go.

Chorus:
Onward Lelia High School 

Marching through the years 
With the love of Lelia always 

bending near.
II

We are always working for a 
higher goal.

Literature and field events we 
have always tried.

We are always striving to be the 
winning side.

So that our own death knell they 
will never toll.

Chorus:
III

Zebras, Zebras, Zebras, we will 
always be

Faithful to you everywhere we 
will be.

Lelia. you are always going to be 
our home

In the years to come every 
where we roam.

Chorus:
IV

Onward then, dear Lelia. fling 
your banner high.

Blend with ours your voices in 
the triumph cry.

Glory and your honor unto people 
show

That through countless ages 
men may always know. 

Chorus:
Leila High

(Tune—Hot Time)
By Inez Wood 

I
Lelia High, they have a winning 

team,
Lelia High, they have a fighting 

team.
And when they play a game. 
They always play the same. 
There’ll be a ball game in Lelia 

to-night.
Boys, play ball and do your very 

best.
Boys, play ball and we will do 

the rest,
And when you make a goal. 
We'll watch the scores roll, 
There’ll be a ball game in Lelia

to-night.

Coming Sophs
Oh yes, we are: We’ll be Sophs 

next year. That is if we pass.
Our science grades range from 

one or maybe two ris to several 
e’s and fs . I f these grades were 
all that counted, there would be 
very few Sophs next year. We will 
have to admit that Dot Holland 
knows the stuff when it comes to 
science. She can rattle off science 
like Laura Mae Gemer can spell. 
Jane Williams gets the prize for 
neat writing. Warren Hardin 
knows bis English and Millard 
Cruse doesn't know his history. 
Erma Lee Penninger is our actor 
and actress. While we’re speaking 
of the subject you aught to have 
seen our chapel program February 
16. The program consisted of the 
songs, “ When You and I Were 
Young Maggie” and “ No John,” 
acted out with Erma Lee Pennin
ger acting as a man in both and 
Jane Williams acting the lady’s 
part. Next came Jane Williams 
reading. "The First Call dh the 
Butcher.”  This reading was acted 
out and enjoyed immensely by all. 
The next and last number was the 
play “Washington’s First Defeat.” 
The characters were Camellia, 
buxom negress— Erma Lee Pennin
ger.

Lucy Grymes, a young girl— 
Laura Mae Gemer.

George Washington —  Millard 
Cruse.

Each character was dressed ac
cording to the style of 1700. Both 
Lucy and George had white hair.

Some of our pupils are dumb— 
some of them are smart, but we’ll 
say for them all that they are 
good old pals to us.

Wonder why Morris Finch Is so 
heavy on his feet?

Wonder why the sand makes an 
appoint to blow on Saturday?

Wonder why Rubye Jones pre
fers buraetts?

Wonder why Billie Admire takes 
life so serious?

Wonder why Geneva Robertson 
is late most every morning?

Wonder why William Hardin 
likes candy?

Wonder why ? “Oh, Just cause” ?

-

Jokes
Prof.—If there are any dumb

bells in the class please stand up.
A long pause and then a lone 

freshman stood up.
Prof.—W hat,' do you consider 

yourself a dumb-bell?
Freshman—Well, not exactly 

that sir, but I hate to see you 
standing alone.

The Climber’s Club Meets Again
Amid much confusion and ham

mering, the Climbers club met 
February 16, 1934. For our next 
club program the president ap
pointed Lottye Maye Holland. Wil
liam Hardin and Billie Howard as 
a committee to make one. We hope 
that the school house will be re
modeled by our next club day so 
that we may enjoy our program In 
peace.

For the program, the committee 
had made out a program dealing 
with Imported men born in Febru
ary. Although we could not under
stand all that was said, we enjoy
ed the program very much.

Much to our surprise, we found 
that Longfellow and Dickens were 
nearly the same age! Many of us 
thought that they were separated 
by a number of years.

Frances Johnston Entertains
A group of young people were 

entertained in the home of Frances 
Johnston Saturday night.

After music and singing furnish
ed by Lucille Hamm and Billie Ad
mire was enjoyed, games were 
played that proved to be success
ful. At a late hour those reporting 
a good time were Misses Vernelle 
leathers, Maxine Tomlinson. Mar
garet Gerner, Juanita and Ruby 
Jones, Lucille Hamm,” Billie Ad
mire, Loree, Hamm, Effie Dean 
and Ruby Bullard and Frances 
Johnston.

Messrs. James Bullard, Euell 
Admire, J. B. Keys, Billie Floyd, 
Robert Tyler, Andrew Kelly, Her
man Hamm, Greer Cottlngham, M 
L. Allen, J. T. Floyd, Paul Talley 
and J. R. Cox.

Golden Sandstorm Club Report
The ninth grade furnished our 

program for this time. The pro
gram was unusual, each telling a 
parable and explaining it.

Parable of the vineyard— Ber
nice.

Parable o f the talents—Fern.
Parable o f the sowers— Marie.
Parable o f the tares—Ruth.
Parable of the fig tree— James.
The foolish virgins—Winston.
The good Samaritan—La Nelle.
Parable o f the laborers— Maxine.
Parable o f the hidden treasure—  

Frances.
The ten virgins— Billie.
The prodigal son—Jeff.
Mrs. Thomasson was forced to 

tell some of us the exact verses 
to read, because she was afraid we 
would get so Interested that we 
would read the Bible and not get 
our English lessons.

The boy had been fishing for 
four hours when the lnqulsible man 
came along and inquired what he 
was doing.

“ Fishln’” was the boy’s terse re
ply.

“ Got anything?” asked the man.
“ Yes” came the reply.
"W hat?”
"Patience,” said the boy, still 

more tersely.

Mr. Thomasson— "I never told 
lies when I was a boy."

Russell— “ When you start then, 
father?’.’

Locals
Miss Rubye Jones spent Satur

day night with Margaret Gerner.
Miss Veraell Leathers spent Fri

day night with Francis Johnston.
Miss Laura Mae Gerner spent 

Wednesday night with Aline Mor
ton.

Miss Maxine Tomlinson and La 
Nelle Lewis spent Saturday In 
Amarillo on business.

Miss Beatrice Hardin visited 
Miss Virginia and Jane Williams 
Friday night.

Billie Howard spent a quiet eve
ning at home, Sunday afternoon.

Basil and Jack Richardson, Jim 
Ben Williams, Aledamae Richard
son, Inez Wood, Marie Howard and 
Lorene Brown spent Sunday In the 
Roberson home.

Owing to sickness, Earnest Ger
ner spent the week end In the 
home of his uncle, John Gerner.

There has been a good atten
dance since the cold spell set in. 
We hope however to improve in 
the future.

Miss Francis Johnston enter
tained with a party Saturday nite 
All reported a very enjoyable 
time.

We are progressing finely in all 
o f our out door sports.

If Margaret Gerner and Rubye 
Jones keep practicing tennis they 
will know how to play some good 
tennis by time schools out or be
fore.

O. W. A. WORK UNDERWAY
The C. W. A. workers have been 

working on the school building for 
three weeks under the supervision 
o f Mr. Bullard, president o f the 
school board. They have painted 
the ceilings of all the rooms and 
halls of the building, kalsomlned 
all walls white, with green border; 
varnished all woodwork except pu
pils’ desks; built more shelves for 
the kalsomlned stage; fixed all 
wlnddows, etc. This will be their 
last week of work on the school 
building. Although they have caus
ed much disturbance, they have 
made Leila's school house look like 
a different one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grimsley and 
children of Littlefield visited rela
tives at Hedley over the week end. 
J. T. has been out there two years 
and says he Is doing well fanning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis spent 
the week end In Austin where Mr. 
Andis had business. On the return 
trip they came by Stephenville 
where they visited their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wickline.

Donley County Leader $1.60 a year

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wewerka and 
son Freddie Jr. o f Elreno arrived 
Monday for a visit with her father, 
Mr. J. W. Martin, and other rela
tives here.

Mrs. Fred W. Rathjen returned 
home Sunday accompanied by 
Freddie Jr. Mrs. Rathjen was a 
patient in a Temple sanitarium 
for several weeks and visited with 
relatives at San Marcos until her 
recovery permitted her to return 
home.

For Hard Coughs or 
CoMi Tkat Worry You

(ksowsUon U sad . to give Mpreme 
rip >*r ooughs or sold*. It oombkes 7

quick rellof, for Mfety. 
asrehl people, more sad more, 

it for every cough that Marta. No 
eat know* xhare a cough aur bad. No 
qae can tell which factor wflf do moat. 
That depend* on the tjap of cold. 

CfeemuUoo ooeta e title mere than 
But h meant the utmost 

nothing if it fafle 
f you teak. Your 

! It for safety'.
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J E R S E Y  W H IT E  G IA N T  C H IC K S
GET YOUR START NOW

The hoariest of heavy breeds and classed as Leghorns for egg pro
duction. Eggs often average 30 oz. to doz. Chicks grow rapidly and 
cockerels make wonderful Capons. All flocks Mo. State Accredited 
under my own personal supervision. Giants $7.90, other popular 
breeds $6.76 per 100 plus shipping charges.

H IL L C R E S T  F A R M  H A T C H E R Y
Benton Frazier, Mgr.

Milan s : : s : t Missouri

Auto Painting• • • •

We use a gun spray equipment that insures 
an even surface and reaches into the cracks and 
joints.

Laquer and Duco painting. We paint hoods 
to match the original body. Spot up and fender 
work. No trouble to match paint color.

WASH— GREASE and POLISH JOBS.
A  Complete service from  Bumper to Bumper.

CLARENDON LUBR ICATING1
C O M PA N Y V J
(1 Block East Donley Bank)

BILL CARROLL LYNN RAY

T H E :
MILLING SANATORIUM

M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S

Wonder W hy?
Wonder why Bobby Leathers 

doesn’t like to take square root In 
Algebra ?

Wonder why Billie Howard is 
absent minded when Its time to get 
newspaper reports In?

Wonder why Miss HU1 is always 
anxious for the mail to come?

Wonder why Mr. Cooper always 
calls Ruth, Ruby?

Wonder why the town boys come 
to school house so often?

Wonder why the basketball girls 
don’t play ball anymore?

Wonder why the 10th and 11th 
are asking other students If they 
ever saw a forest move to town?

Wonder why Margaret Gerner 
prefers a Plymouth car rather than 
any other kind?

Wonder why Rubye Jones and 
Margaret Gerner are always so 
happy?

Wonder why Morris Finch likes 
to agree In Economics?

Wonder why Juanita Jones says 
“Let’s go to Clarendon” ?

Wonder why Beatrice Hardin Is 
so ambitious?

Wonder why Mavis Wiggins 
comes to school looking so “ cute”  ?

Wonder why Bernice Self pre
fers blonds?

Wonder why Elbert Bain is call
ed “coach” ?

Wonder why Vernelle Leathers 
likes to go to the show?

Wonder why Clarendon has the 
measles?

Wonder why Lanelle Lewis 
woud like to see s  snow?

Wonder why Marie Howard 
can't think of anything to say?

Donley County people, suffering from  chronic diseases, should not sub
mit to painful operations and take injurious medicines without first in
vestigating the facilities o f this wonderful Sanatorium.

Milling’s tried and proven methods o f treatment, which has had an out
standing national reputation for over forty  years, has administered relief 
to thousands o f suffering humanity The truth o f this statement can be 
greater appreciated if one will ask about the Sanatorium from  anyone that 
has visited Mineral Wells— The Greatest Texas Health Resort.

Free information concerning our treatment o f various diseases, can be 
had upon request Also with this information, we will furnish in booklet 
form , pictures o f the $125,000 Sanatorium, with its spacious lobbies, in
viting dining room, comfortable living quarters and modem convenience__
together with many other out-door features.

Rates are very reasonable—for $21.00 per week and up, rooms, meals, 
and treatments can be had.

I

I

An Institution with a National 
Reputation for the Treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES
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S .^ V D O R O T H T .  O L D  
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ChA*S IMAMUS

pleasing to your community, but it 
Is more worthy to be well pleasing 
to God. Jesus weighs men’s mo
tives as well as their deeds. Man 
honors material achievements. God 
honors the spiritual. Which do you 
seek? Read John 12:42. Gal. 1:10. 
Rom. 2:29. Many people today will 
not accept "truth” and obey “ It” 
because they desire honor from 
men.

Ill What do you believe? “ For 
had ye believed Moses, ye would 
have believed me; for he wrote of 
me. But if ye believe not his writ
ings. how shall ye believe my 
words?” How can we expect to be
lieve him, 'unless we believe the 
truth concerning him? We need

er time works, take for example 
Frank Elmore and Wilson Gray 
who became granddaddles over 
night.

Woodrow Millsap of Pampa visi
ted relatives here Thursday, and 
his mother returned home with 
him for a few days visit.

L. L. Waldrop of Antelope Flat 
visited Sunday in the home of his 
fatherinlaw, Mr. Sam Hill.

The young people enjoyed a so
cial in the H. W. Morgan home 
Saturday night.

faith in a person in order to have 
faith in his words. Christ fulfilled 
the highest Ideals of the past.

IV. Apply these tests to your re
ligion. Love to and for God Is de
termined by them. Are we willing 
to let the Bible be our guide in our 
religious life?

thing out of dads way he collided 
with a clump of cactus. Poor Ray
mond, he will learn with the pass
ing of years that dad is not the 
only turtle in the tank.

Mr. Haggard who lost a foot in 
the seed auger at the gin here last 
fall and who for a long time was 
an inmate of the Clarendon hos
pital has moved with his good 
family back to Goldston, and we 
are glad to know they are to re
main here.

It’s wonderful how fast old fath-

Notv It's Unanimous)

B R I C E
(Velma Lemmons)

We are very glad to report that 
the measles are not In the com
munity as was the report last week 
We are still safe and hope to re
main so.

Some of the folks of the com
munity attended the singing con
vention at Newlin Sunday. They 
report that the singing was very 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fechium went 
to Spur, in Dickens county, last 
Tuesday. They attended the funer
al of his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley made a 
business trip to Memphis Friday 
afternoon.

Grandma Evans who has been 
seriously ill for sometime. Is some
what better at this writing.

Mr. McDonald and family have 
moved from this community to the

FOR DEPENDABLE FREIGHT SERVICE 
S H I P  —  V I A

We operate over-night service Wichita Falls to 
Amarillo and Amarillo to Wichita Falls. Giving 
early next morning deliveries between all stations.

Fort Worth and Dallas connections at Wichita 
Falls with the SPROLES MOTOR FREIGHT 
LINES. O. F. LANE, Agent. Phone 110

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
Ask us about a Federal Farm loan for 20 to 36 years at 

4</i% Interest and a Land Bank Commissioner’s loan for 
IS years at S% Interest on your farm or ranch to re
finance your present loan which Is drawing a higher rate 
of Interest.

The Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOl’GH, Mgr.

Phone 44
Leslie community.

Mr. Dexter Todd spent the week 
end with hts sister, Mrs. Mitchel. 
at Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips baby has 
been U1 for the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood visited 
at Leslie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lemons visi
ted In Mr. T. J. Brock’s home, the 
week end.

The school children gave a 
Washington program Thursday 
night. After the program the P. T. 
A. sold candy, popcorn, and other 
eats.

Mr. Jim Smith and family have 
moved to the Deep Lake commun
ity.

I Just wish to give the editor 
warning to gel his voting clothes 
on, for I expect to come up and 
tell him who to vote for as gover
nor. I may decide to run myself 
and If so, I surely want the editor’s 
vote.

GOLDSTON

Because o f the cold weather 
there was a small attendance at 
Sunday school and church Sunday. 
Bro. Shepherd was here for his 
regular appointment.

The eight months old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Is serious
ly 111 with pneumonia.

L. G. Goldston and John Rhodes 
attended to business at Amarillo 
Monday.

Claud Stegall returned last week 
from an extended visit In Cal.

It’s reported that Raymond 
Pharr had a serious accident last 
week while trying to kick every-

Everything arranged for your convenience. We 
furnish everything except the soap and bluing. 
Bring your clothes and pay us 35c an hour for the 
use o f our equipment o f brand new Maytag wash
ers, etc. Lady in charge to instruct you, or she 
will turn out your washing for 25c. Washing for 
a family o f five requires about an hour on an 
average.

—RENT THAT HOUSE OR ROOM 
—SELL THAT PROPERTY 
— FIND LOST PROPERTY 
— TRADE WHAT-HAVE-YOU 
— FIND A BUYER FOR ODD THINGS

Mrs. Alice Townson T. W. TrusseilMr. Harry W. Moore of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his wife 
and daughter who are visiting her 
parents here.

If You Will Invest the 25c In a-

Classified Autos Painted
Contrary to general opinion, a paint job o f the 
better grade does not cost a prohibitive price. Our 
prices for auto painting range as low as

It depends upon the size and make o f car as to 
what the painting will cost.

There are hundreds o f uses for the classified ads, 
und week by Week more and more people are 
finding that a small investment in one o f these 
small ads is money well spent.

Read the classified ad column today. Then 
see what it is that YOU have that needs adver
tising. Results are what count—and Leader 
classified ads are “result getters.”

W R E C K E D  C A R S
We want to handle your next wrecked car. Have 
it brought to our shop where we are prepared to 
restore it to normal usefulness.easily, are cranky, blue and 

fidgety, your nerves urn 
probably out of order.
Quiet and relax them with the 

sMine medicine that “did the 
work” for this Colorado girl 

Whether your “Nerves" have 
troubled you for hours or for 
years,* you’ll find this time- 
tested remedy effective.
At Drug Stores 25c and $1.00.

C. C. Hedgpeth
F ink  Building
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The second sandstorm of the 
season came on Saturday evening 
and for a short period is said to 
have been worse than the preced
ing Saturday. Each storm preceded 
a cold spell and could not be classi
fied as a regular sandstorm, both 
being in the nature of a dust 
storm.

Neither one was of more force 
than one on March 21st, 1932. That 
date is yet fresh in the memory of 
a number of housekeepers who 
have mentioned the fact the past 
few days.

According to newspaper reports, 
the storm was much worse on the 
upper plains, but for some myster
ious reason, wheat did not suffer 
from the dust storm as much as it 
usually does in a regular sand
storm.

The cold low for Sunday follow
ing the storm is said to have been 
eleven above, and nine above on 
Monday morning. This is the low
est temperature o f the winter so 
far. On the other hand, this has 
been the warmest and driest win
ter In the Panhandle for forty 
years according to a careful ch O  
on weather records and the mem
ory of the first settlers.

There had been some uneasiness 
upon the part of farmers due to 
the fact that the warm weather 
had permitted hoppers and other 
insects to live right through the 
winter in the open. Heel flies had 
been a nuisance in the dead of 
winter. It is now believed that the 
cold weather has been of Incalcul
able value in destroying insect 
pests.

From the following list, the 
next grand jury is to be selected: 

R. T. Darnell 
W. A. Poovey 

M. Acord 
W. L. Goldston 
Bill C. Bromley 
T. E. Naylor 
O. W. Latson 
Walter Clifford 
G. G. Reeves 
Ed Kinslow 
Ike Rains 
J. W. Noel 
Arthur Ranson 
Roy Doherty 
John Gemer 
Frank Hardin

District court will convene here 
on March 19th. Twelve men con
stitute the grand jury, as is gener
ally known, the twelve to be taken 
from the above list.

Mrs. R. S. Cope to Head 
Stamford Music Club

Mrs. R. S. Cope, prominent in 
club and church work in Stamford, 
has been designated as president 
of the Federated Music Club of 
Stamford for the next two year 
period by the election held re
cently.

She was formerly a teacher in 
our public school system here, and 
Mr. Cope was an employee as 
salesman o f the West Texas 
Utility company. Both were active 
social workers during the years of 
their residency here.

Donley County Deader, *1.50 a year

The only damage reported is 
negligence in preparing auto radia
tors for the winter weather that 
always comes near March 1st. 
Every garage In town was busy 
Monday repairing radiator trouble. 
Frozen piping also gave the plum
bers plenty to do for a while Mon
day.

Coughs and Colds
Sendai for Colds. . . . . . . . 20c

Russian Mineral Oil, quart ... .
Alcohol by the pint ............ ...... ......
Milk o f Magnesia, pint ______ __

....$1.19
39c 

...- 29c

District Attorney, 
100th Judicial District 

JOHN DEAVER

District Clerk
WALKER LANE

County Judge 
s. w. LOWE

County Assessor & Collector
MARVIN SMITH

w i l l  c. ( bud  McDo n a l d  

JOE BOWNDS

W .L . iiJ-j— To lent four room 
home . it.4 modern conveniences. 
Will pay rent in advance. 48tfc

MATTRESS FACTORY—
We make new mattresses and 

nenovate old ones. Best of mater
ials and skill used. Across street 
from Antro Hotel . Morris Bros. 
Mattress Factory. Box 526, Clar
endon, Texas. - 88tfc.

PRODUCE WANTED!
I want your cream, poultry, 

hides and other produce. Located 
at Dunn's old stand west of City 
Hall. I wlU appreciate your busi
ness. Hubert P. Day. 87tfc

WANTED— “Wheat land to trade 
for cotton farm." V. H. Hender
son, owner, Hereford, Texas.

50-4tc

— FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—Melody “C " Saxo
phone in first-class condition. Call 
15-J or Box 221. Clarendon.

49tfc.

Full network facilities are to be 
cut into Washington for a coast- 
to-coast broadcast o f President 
Roosevelt’s address before confer
ence of NR A code authorities'next 
month. Both NBC chains and the 
CBS group will be hooked on.

The broadcast, to last an hour, 
wUl open at 10 a. m. March 5, and 
will include a talk by Dr. Wilson 
Compton, administrator o f trade

The Fault Finder
When you hear a man finding 

fault with his local newspaper, 
says an exchange, Investigate him. 
Ten to one you’ll find that he has 
not an advertisement in it; five to 
one he never gives it a job of print 
ing; three to one that if he is a sub 
scriber he is delinquent; even odds 
he never does anything to help the 
publisher run a good paper, and 
forty to one he is the most eager

to see the newspaper when it 
comes out, and borrows it from his 
neighbor before he gets time to 
read it.

On top of that, we would like to 
give these odds: Fifty to one that 
he grips at any public improve
ment; 75 to 1 he nevers belongs or 
joins any civic organization for the 
betterment o f his community, and 
100 to 1 he will be always found 
nosing around in someone else’s af
fairs.

Glen Rose Reporter.

M  SYSTEM »

County Attorney
R. v . KING

Sheriff o f Donley County 
M. W. MOSLEY 

C. HUFFMAN 

GUY PIERCE

FOR SALE— House trailer, new 
Federal tires and tubes, $80. Built 
In kitchen cabinet, bed with 
springs, price $50 cash. I. B. Pierce

Sltfc

County Clerk
W. G. (BiU) WORD

County Treasurer
MRS. R. WILKERSON

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
J. R. DALE 
JOHN HERMES MEYER 

W. A. POOVEY 

G. R. GRANT

STAMP PICTURES— Large size, 
25c for 6. Alderson’s Art Studio & 
Gift Shop. 52c

FOR SALE— Atwater-Kent Radio, 
battery set, new botterica and 
tube*. Also plenty of Stamps 1984 
song books, 25 cents each. L. H. 
Earthman. Sltfc

— FOR RENT—
FOR RENT—Residence with all 
modern conveniences. See A. H. 
Baker. 52-p

PANHANDLE PLAINS—

Commissioner, Prec. No. 2 
w. A. MASSIE 

G. G. REEVES 

LON RUNDELL 

ROY A. BEVERLY

IVhere Quality is always Higher than the Price.

Norwood Pharmacy
(If we haven’t got It, we will get it, or It isn’t made)

Public Weigher, Prec. 2
RAYBURN SMITH

City Commissioner
A. L. CHASE 

JOE HOLLAND

T. E. Trostle is Arrested 
In Amarillo

ALREADY wages In rubber 
factories have been raised 
while rubber and cotton are 
costing more . . .  If you’re 
going to need new tires this 
Spring, our advice let get 
them at once—a whole tell

Prices 
subject 

to change  
without  

notice

t O O B ^ t E A R

Rlel reul Prelection in 
EVERY Pip 

because . • • Eva # 
o f  every Goodyear 
to built with rubberized 
SUPERTW IST Cord, 
patented. Ask for dem
onstration.

I «• any Stmt* malms tax

HOLLAND BROS. SERVICE STATION
O p en  fr o m  5  a .m .  t ill 10  p . m . P h o n e  864

There has been times when our 
former townsman journeyed to 
Amarillo on business in connection 
with his church, and on other oc
casions with his family to do shop
ping. He has served on federal 
juries there doing his bit for his 
country but Saturday was his “ red 
letter’’ day in the “ Argone of the 
Plains.*’

He was arrested! T. E. Trostle 
was. Being his first after spend
ing most of his sixty years in this 
section, he naturally was not in a 
position to appreciate the alleged 
joke, because it was not a joke.

He paid a fine of $38.00.
It all came about because he was 

hauling the household effects o f a 
tenant from near Shamrock to a 
point near Levelland. In addition 
to hauling the truck load a dis
tance of approximately 225 miles, 
he paid $38 for the privilege.

He did not have a trucker’s per
mit from the Railroad Commission. 
Despite explanations, he was haled 
Into court by a constable, and 
fined. He was refused the privilege 
of moving his “ own” truck until 
he had made affidavit that he was 
not charging his tenant for the 
hauling. After making the affi
davit, he was permitted to depart 
on his way with his load, but was 
refused a refund o f the $38.

Samuel Anderson Dies From 
Heart Failure Tuesday

Death came to Samuel Ander
son, former resident o f Clarendon, 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Earl George, In Tucumcari while 
asleep.

He was 85 years o f age and was 
well known to old-timers of this 
section o f the Panhandle. Hla wife 
died le u  than six months ago.

Mrs. J. M. O’ Neal and her 
daughter Miss Frances of Ft. 
Worth visited her sister, Mrs. Har
ry Ruddell last weak.

(continued from front page)

is now the opinion of scientists 
that as the Indians slowly moved 
west, they progressed in civiliza
tion, their culture culminating in 
that high type found in the ruins 
of the Pecos, New Mexico region.

Although he has been engaged In 
archaeological study for more than 
fifty years. Dr. Moorehead finds 
his work as Interesting as at the 
beginning. This is his fourth trip to 
the Panhandle of Texas, his time 
on this expedition having been 
spent in the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Museum, and with Floyd 
Studer In trips over the region.

The eastern scientist highly 
commended Professor L. F. Sheffy 
and the builders of the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society for the 
fine work which is being done in 
this region. He stated also that 
the American Museum Society has 
recently voted to have work done 
by local trained men, and to have 
valuable specimens stay in the 
museums of the section In which 
they are found. It Is likely that un
der this new policy, at least some 
o f the treasures which have gone 
out of the Panhandle will be re
turned tp the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum.’

“ It is to be regretted,” said Dr. 
Moorehead, “ that untrained people 
attempt to make excavations, that 
amateurs destroy materials of 
great value which can never be re
placed.”

He suggested that a far better 
procedlng would be for the ama
teur who thinks he has discovered 
a ruin to get in touch with a well- 
trained investigator, and then as
sist him in securing the treasures 
to be found in the ruin.

Dr. Moorehead declared that he 
had never found any buried trea
sure, and that he had never per
sonally known anyone who had 
personally secured anything of 
monetary value by digging for 
treasure.

Besides being America's fore
most archaeologist. Dr. Moorehead 
has been for 27 years a member of 
the Board o f Indian Affairs in 
Washington, and has written a 
comprehensive study called “The 
American Indian.” He hopes to re
turn to the Panhandle for further 
study In the future.

Fires Former Law Partner 
Dies Suddenly Monday

E. E. Diggs, pioneer Childress 
attorney and a law partner of 
Judge A. J. Fires for more than 
30 years, suddenly expired while 
addressing the civil appeals court 
at Amarillo Monday.

The aged attorney had been 
speaking for about 10 minutes 
when he suddenly sat down In a 
chair and expired within a mom
ent. ’ Cerebral hemorrahage was 
given as the cause of death. He 
waa 77 yean of age, and had re
sided at Children for more than 
40 yean.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

SUGAR— Pure Cane Domino 25 lb. Bag $1.25
SUGAR— Straight Hundred $4.75
GALLON BLACKBERRIES 40c
y  . I I  LARGE BUNCHES— Collards, Radlshoe, Onions 
V e g e i a D i e S  Carrots, Turnips and Tops Each 5c
LETTUCE— Firm Crisp Heads 5c
BEETS Large Bunches 5c ‘4

5~r- -

CHASE and SANBORN DATED COFFEE 
Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

LAST CHANCE TO GET IN ON THIS CHEAP PRICE.

B R E A K  0 ’ M O R N  C O F F E E  
H  ^  Pound... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Mr. Cole will serve Coffee All Day S A T U R D A Y

ROYAL GELATIN-AD Flavors
Package 5c

171 A I T D  1I7_ l __P __a 48 Pound Bair $1.59rLUUI\“ “ YYC5ICIH J L 'U U l 24 Pound Bag ____ _ 85c

CRACKERS— Browns Saltine Flakes 21b. Caddy 29c
CRACKERS— Honey Grahams Browns 2 lb. Caddy 29c
FIG BARS 2 lbs. 24c

RIPPLED WHEAT— SmaD Package Free
Each aaaaaaeaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaeaaeaeaaaaasaeaaaaaaeaaeaaa* * * ■ * * ■ • * * * * * * * * * * mm* * * * * , * * • * . * ■ • ■ * * * ■  10c

VANILLA WAFERS One Pound Bag 19c
SPUDS— No. 1 Russetts 15 lbs. One Peck 33c
SWEET SPUDS— East Texas o ’ F*eck 29c
LEMONS— Large size 3fi( Dozen 25c
ORANGES— Medium size Dozen 15c

WORLD FAMOUS CHI
C r e a t e d  t h e  F a s c i n a t i n g

“ALL STAR” RECI
S i m p l i f i e d  a n d  t e x t e d  . . .  a 

n e w  r e c i p e  e v e r y  t w o  m o n t h s

•FS

IRES y
24 Pound Sack
$1.05

F R E E  In  o a c h  s i z e  s a c k  of

A M A R Y L L IS ^
F L O U R  r & f i i—

48 Pound Sack

$1.95
■

—
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